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FLUEGASCLEANUP

1.0 INTRODUCTION

The objectiveof the Departmentof Energy's(DOE) Flue Gas Cleanup
Program, under the directionof the PittsburghEnergyTechnologyCenter
(PETC),is to promote the widespreaduse of coal by providingthe technology
necessaryfor utilizationof coal in an environmentallyand economically
acceptablemanner. The program addressesthe reductionof acid rain precursor
emissionsas well as developingtechnologieswith the potentialto meet more
stringentemissionscontrolrequirementsfor S02,NO., and particulatematter.
Activitieswithin the Energy and EnvironmentalResearchCenter's(EERC)
CooperativeAgreementFlue Gas Cleanupprojecthave addressedcontrolof all
three of these pollutantsover the last six years.

Initially,the CooperativeAgreementincludedseparateprojects in fine
particulateemissionsand simultaneousS02/NOxcontrol. The projectswere
later combined into a single projectcalled Flue Gas Cleanup,which included
work in NO. control and fine particulatecontrol.

From April 1983 throughMarch 1988, the focus of the Cooperative
AgreementSOx/NOX Control projectwas investigationof dry sorbentinjection
for SOx controland methods of enhancingSO. sorbentreactivity/utilization.
The primaryemphasiswas furnace injectionof calcium-basedsorbentswith some
experimentsevaluatingback-end humidification(1,2). In April 1988, the
emphasisof the projectwas changedto advancedNO.controlto evaluatethe
potentialof a catalyticfabric filter for simultaneousNOxand particulate
control.

In June 1989,the projectname was changedto Flue Gas Cleanup,and the
scope of projectactivitieswas expandedto includetasks supportingbench-
scale work in the fine particulatecontrolarea. Work in the fine particulate
control area was includedas a separateprojectwithin the Cooperative
Agreementfrom April 1983 throughMarch 1988 and was also funded as a result
of a competitiveDOE award during the period May 1988 throughDecember 1989.

In March 1990, the EERC at the Universityof North Dakotawas notified
that a proposalentitled "CatalyticFabric Filtrationfor SimultaneousNOX and
ParticulateControl,"which was submittedto DOE/PETC,was selectedfor
funding. Therefore,furthercatalyticfabricfilter developmentactivities
were discontinuedunder the CooperativeAgreementFlue Gas Cleanupproject in
July 1991. A task was added in the last year of the CooperativeAgreementto
assess the effectof coal combustionon vlsibilityimpairmentin the
atmosphere. Therefore,in the last year of the CooperativeAgreementthe Flue
Gas Cleanupprojectfocusedon the visibilitystudy and on bench-scaleefforts
to investigatethe relationshipsbetweenfine particleemissionsfrom fabric
filtersand the cohesivepropertiesof fly ash.

2.0 SIMULTANEOUSSOx/NOxCONTROL

Earlierpilot and field tests demonstratedthe potentialto controlSO2
by direct furnaceinjectionof calcium-basedsorbents(3-12). However,
developmentof furnaceinjectionof pressure-hydratedlime as a viable



techniquefor SO2 control requiredevaluationof severalissues,including
optimizationof sorbent reactivityand investigationof the potentialfor
additivesand sorbentrecycle to increasesorbentreactivity/utilization.In
addition,the effect of furnace sorbentinjectionand ash/sorbentinteractions
on sorbentreactivity,rate of ash deposition,depositstrength,particulate
collectiondevice performance,and boileroperabilityrequiredfurtherstudy.

2.1 Goals and Objectives

The overallobjective of the SO./NOxControlprojectwas to expand the
scientificand engineeringdatabasenecessaryfor the developmentof
innovativeprocessesfor the controlof SO, emissionsduring coal combustion.
Dry sorbentinjectionfor SO. controland methodsof enhancingSOxsorbent
reactivity/utilizationwere investigated.The study addressedfactors
impactingboth sorbentreactivityand operabilityof the combustionsystemfor
new and retrofitapplications. Specificfactorsaddressedincluded
I) sorbentproperties,2) sorbentprocessingconditions,3) impactof sorbent
injectionon boiler performance,and 4) operabilityof the particulatecontrol
device.

The SO,/NOxControl projectwas organizedinto the followingtasks to
meet the projectobjectives" Task A, SorbentEvaluation;Task B, Enhanced

Sorbent Reactivity/Utilization,TaskC, CombustionSystemOperability;Task D,NO-_ NO2Conversion; and Task _ Process Economics. Detailed summaries of
the work completed under the SO,/NOxControl project were presented in the
Final Technical Reports for the periods April I, 1986, through March 31, 1987,
and April I, 1987, through March 31, 1988 (1,2).

2.2 Accomplishments

2.2.1 Task A. Sorbent Evaluation

The purpose of Task A was to identify and quantify the effects of
sorbent processing on the reactivity of commercial high-calcium sorbents.
Sorbent processing includes the calcination and hydration conditions that
result in a hydrated lime (calcium hydroxide) product. The sorbent reactivity
of pressure hydrates has been shown to equal or surpass that of commercial
slaked hydrates. Although processing conditions can lead to changes in the
physical properties of a sorbent, the final criterion for determining improved
reactivity is the actual performance of a sorbent in controlling SO2
emissions.

A literature review was conducted to address sorbent characteristics
with respect to flue gas desulfurization (FGD) processes with emphasis on
furnace injection technology. The literature review showed that limestone
properties have been extensively characterized for fluid-bed combustion
applications as _ell as for conventional FGDprocesses. Comprehensive
information on lime and hydrated lime was limited with respect to furnace
sorbent injection technology and FGDprocesses in general.

Based on the results of the literature review, four commercial
limestones and their respective calcination and atmospheric hydration products
were selected for pilot-scale furnace injection tests. The four materials
were Marblehead limestone from the Marblehead Lime Company in lllinois;
Longview limestone from the Dravo Lime Companyin Alabama; Round Rock
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limestone,from the Round Rock Divisionof the Dravo Lime Companyin Titus
County,Texas; and Mercer limestonefrom the Mercer Lime Companyin Michigan.
Sufficientquantitiesof the commercialpreparationsof limestone,lime, and
atmospherichydratewere acquiredfrom each supplierto performcalcination,
pressure-hydration,and sorbent-reactivitytests. Pilot-scalefurnace
injectiontests and chemical and physicalanalyseswere performedto establish
baselinecharacteristicsfor the commercialsorbents. The commercial
sorbents,experimentalcalcines,pressure-hydratedcalcines,and pressure
hydratesproduced from the commerciallimes were evaluatedin the Particulate
Test Combustor(PTC) fired on naturalgas with anhydrousSO2 and ammonia
injectedto produce --1000-ppmS02 and 700-ppmNOx in the flue gas. The
sorbentswere pneumaticallyinjectedinto the combustorat a pointwhere the
bulk gas temperaturewas 1825°F. Sorbentreactivitywas determinedby SO2
reductionand sorbentutilization.

Experimentalresults from the furnaceinjectiontests showedthat the
commercialhydrateresulted in better sorbentutilizationthan the limestone
or lime for all the commercialsorbentmaterials. At Ca/S02molar ratios of
1.0, utilizationvalues for the Marbleheadhydrate,limestone,and lime were
27%, 17%, and 12%, respectively. Pressurehydratesproducedusing the
Marbleheadlime resulted in utilizationvaluesof about 35% at a Ca/S02molar
ratio of 1.0. Resultswith the Longviewmaterialswere somewhatdifferent.
Utilizationvalues for the commercialhydrateand pressurehydratewere
similar,27% at a Ca/S02molar ratio of 1.0. Limestoneand lime also
exhibitedsimilarresultswith utilizationvaluesof 15% observedat a Ca/SO2
molar ratio of 1.0.

At a Ca/S02molar ratio of 1.5, utilizationvalues for the Round Rock
hydrate,limestone,and lime were 24%, 13%, and 11%, respectively. Pressure
hydratesproducedusing the Round Rock lime resulted in utilizationvaluesof
approximately24% at a Ca/S02molar ratio of 1.5. Utilizationvaluesfor the
Mercer commercialhydrate, limestone,and lime were 28%, 15%, and 15%,
respectively,at a Ca/S02molar ratio of about 1.5. At a comparableCa/SO2
molar ratio, the utilizationvalues for the pressurehydratepreparedwith the
Mercer lime ranged from 30% to 35%.

Pressure-hydratedlimes producedin the bench-scalepressurehydrator
using Marbleheadand Mercer limes were better sorbentsfor S02 reductionthan
the commercialMarbleheadand Mercer hydrates,respectively,and far better
than the correspondinglimestonesor limes. Utilizationvalues for the
Marbleheadpressurehydrate,commercialhydrate,limestone,and lime were 35%,
27%, 17%, and 12%, respectively,when injectedinto a pilot-scalecombustorat
1825°Fand a Ca/S02molar ratio of 1.0. Utilizationvalues for the Mercer
pressurehydrate,commercialhydrate,limestone,and lime were 33%, 28%, 15%,
and 15%, respectively,in pilot-scalefurnaceinjectiontests at a Ca/S02
molar ratio of 1.5.

Pressure-hydratedlimes producedin a bench-scalepressurehydrator
using Longviewand Round Rock limes resultedin sorbentutilizationvalues
similarto those observedwith commercialLongviewand Round Rock hydrates,
respectively. However, both the commercialand pressure-hydratedlimes were
better sorbentsfor SOz reductionthan the correspondinglimestonesor limes.
Utilizationvalues for the Longviewhydrates,limestone,and lime were 27%,
14%, and 11%, respectively,in pilot-scalefurnaceinjectiontests at a Ca/S02
molar ratio of 1.0. Utilizationvalues for the Round Rock hydrates,
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limestone,and lime were 24%, 13%, and 11%, respectively,when injectedinto a
pilot-scalecombustorat 1825°F and a Ca/S02molar ratio of 1.5.

Pressure-hydrationexperimentswere performedto evaluatethe effect of
pressure_nd water stoichiometryon the reactivityof Marbleheadand Longview
pressurehydrates. Hydrationpressuresrangingfrom 50 psig to 180 psig and
water stoichiometriesrangingfrom 1.0 to 1.6 were evaluated. Resultsfrom
2 x 2 factorialdesign experimentsshowedthat hydrationpressureand water
stoichiometrywere not statisticallysignificantwith respectto sorbent
utilizationfor either the Marbleheador Longviewpressurehydrates,as
determinedby pilot-scalefurnaceinjectiontests.

Marbleheadand Longviewlimestoneswere calcined at 1850°, 2000°, and
2150°F in a muffle furnace. The Round Rock and Mercer limestoneswere
calcinedat 1800°, 2000°, and 2150°F. The resultingcalcinesshowed
decreasingsurfacearea with increasingcalcinationtemperature. Sorbent
injectiontests showed that utilizationvalues for the calcinesdecreasedwith
increasingtemperaturefor all the limestones. Pressurehydratesprepared
from Marbleheadand Longviewcalcinesproducedat 2000°Fdemonstratedbetter
utilizationthan pressurehydratespreparedfrom calcinesproducedat 1850°
and 2150°F. Pressurehydratespreparedfrom Round Rock and Mercercalcines
produced at 1800°Fdemonstratedbetterutilizationthan pressurehydrates
preparedfrom calcinesproducedat 2000° and 2150°F.

2.2.2 Task B. EnhancedSorbentReactivity/Utilization

Increasedsorbentreactivitydecreasesthe amountof sorbentnecessary
to achievea specificlevel of S02 control. In addition,reducedsorbent
requirementsshould result in reducedcombustionsystem impactsand lower
operatingcosts, thus improvingthe economicsof furnace injectiontechnology.
The use of additivesand sorbentrecyclehave the potentialto increas_
overallsorbent utilization. The objectiveof Task B, EnhancedSorbent
Reactivity/Utilization,was to determinethe effect of selectedadditiveson
sorbentreactivity.

Six additivesto improvethe sorbentreactivity/utilizationof calcium-
based sorbentswere evaluatedusing commercialMarbleheadlime as the base
sorbent. The additivesincluded10% aqueoussolutions(by weight)of NaOH,
NaHC03,NaSi03,CaCl2,and acetic acid, and a 25% solutionJf ethanol. The
NaSi03solutionwas actuallya saturatedmixture of NaSiOzin water that was
weighed as 10% of the final mixture. The aqueoussolutionswere used to
hydratethe Marbleheadlime using 40% excesswater under both atmosphericand
pressure-hydrationconditions. Sodium-basedadditiveswere previously
identifiedas improvingthe utilizationof calcium-basedhydratesand,
therefore,they were includedas a basis for comparisonwith previouswork
(13-15).

Although the atmospheric hydrates appeared to result in slightly higher
utilization than the pressure hydrates in furnace injection tests, the
difference was not significant when the standard deviation for the data was
considered. Overall, the additives had very little effect on sorbent
utilization when compared to the utilization values typically observed for
Marblehead pressure hydrate.
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2.2.3 Task C. CombustionSystem Operability

The applicationof dry scrubbingtechniquesand specificallyfurnace
injectiontechnologyin a commercialboiler is contingenton the overall
performanceof the combustionsystem. Introducinga sorbentinto the system
increasesthe ash loadingwhich affectsash depositionrate, and also places
additionalstress on particulatecontroldevices. Pilot-scalecombustion
tests were performedto characterizethe operabilityof variouscoal/sorbent
combinations. The coals were selectedon the basis of marketability,
geographicallocation,rank, and previoususe in other furnaceinjection
programs. High-calciumpressure-hydratedlime was preparedin the EERC bench-
scale pressure hydrator.

The impact of furnacesorbent injectionon ash deposition,electrostatic
precipitator(ESP) performance,and baghouseperformancewas evaluatedin
pilot-scalecombustiontests using IllinoisNo. 6 bituminouscoal/Marblehead
pressure-hydrate,Monticello,Texas, lignite/RoundRock pressurehydrate;and
PittsburghNo. 8 bituminouscoal/Mercerpressurehydratefuel/sorbent
combinations. Each coal was fired in the ash-foulingcombustorto evaluate
foulingpotential, sorbentutilization,and ESP efficiency. One test was
conductedwith each coal without sorbentinjectionto establishbaseline
characteristics. Two additionaltests were performedwith sorbentinjection,
with targeted SO2 reductionsof 50% and 90%, representingSO2 controllevels
(priorto the 1990 Clean Air Act Amendments)for retrofitand new
installations,respectively. The same test matrixwas also performedusing
the PTC, with emphasisplacedon sorbentutilization,particulate
characterization,and ESP or baghouseperformance.

Ninety percentS02 controlwas not achievedduring tests with Illinois
No. 6/Marbleheadpressurehydratedue to sorbentfeeder limitations. After
the IllinoisNo. 6 tests,the sorbentfeed systemwas modified to allow higher
sorbentfeed rates for tests with high-sulfurcoal and/or inferiorsorbent
materials. A Ca/S02molar ratio of 1.2 was necessaryto achieve50% S02
control, and 75% S02was achievedat a Ca/SO2 molar ratio of 2.2. ESP
performancedecreasedsubstantiallywith increasedsorbentaddition.
Particulatecollectionefficiencydecreasedfrom 96% to 67% as sorbent
injectionincreasedparticulateloadingsat the ESP inlet from 1.6 to
6.5 grains/scf. Correspondingly,bulk ash resistivityincreasedfrom 1012to
1014ohm-cm. Although sorbentinjectionincreaseddepositionrate during
ash-foulingtests with the IllinoisNo. 6 coal and the Marbleheadpressure-
hydratedlime, probe depositscontinuouslysloughedoff the probes indicating
that the deposits were weak and could be easily removedwith conventional
soot-blowingequipment.

For the Monticellolignite/RoundRock pressurehydratefuel/sorbent
combination,a Ca/SO2 molar ratio of 2.1 to 2.3 was necessaryto achieve50%
S02 control, and a ratio of approximately4.8 was requiredfor 90% S02
control. The high ash loadingdue to fuel ash contentand sorbentinjection
resultedin high convectivepass depositionrates,but the depositswere
friableand of the type that would be easily removablewith frequentoperation
of conventionalsoot-blowingequipment. ESP performancedecreased

i
substantiallywith increasedsorbentaddition. Particulatecollection
efficiencydecreasedfrom 95% to 68% as sorbent injectionincreased
particulateloadingsat the ESP inlet from 2.6 to 4.5 grains/scf,and the bulk
ash resistivityincreasedfrom 1012to 1013ohm-cm. Particulateemissionsfrom
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the baghouseduring thP PTC tests actuallydecreasedwith increasingsorbent
injection,but at the expenseof increaseddust cake resistanceand baghouse
differential pressure.

For the PittsburghNo. 8 bituminouscoal/Mercerpressurehydrate
fuel/sorbentcombination,a Ca/S02molar ratio of 1.0 to 1.7 was necessaryto
achieve 50% S02 control, and a Ca/SO2 molar ratio of 3.0 to 4.0 was required
for 90% S02 control. Furnacesorbentinjectionincreasedash depositionrate
to a moderate level, but the depositswere very friable,indicatingthat
conventionalsoot-blowingequipmentwould easily controlconvectivepass
deposition. ESP performancedecreasedfrom 92% to 71% collectionefficiency
with increasingsorbent injectionas mass loadingat the ESP inlet increased
from 1.9 to 9.1 grains/scf. Particulateemissionsfrom the baghousedecreased
with increasingsorbent injection,but again at the expenseof increasing
baghousedifferentialpressure. In this case, the specificdust-cake
resistancedecreasedwith increasingsorbentinjection,indicatinga more
cohesive/porousdust cake.

Flue gas humidificationexperimentswere performedusing the pilot-scale
combustionsystem fired using rlaturalgas with steam as the humidification
medium. In all pilot-scalecombustiontests performed,flue gas
humidificationwith steam increasedsorbentutilization. Sorbentutilization
increasedfrom 30% to 50% with hydrate injectionat 500°F,and particulate
collection in a baghouseoperatedat 190°F when flue gas moisturewas
increasedfrom 15% to 24% by volume. Increasingsorbentresidencetime in the
duct by injectingthe hydrated lime at 1250°Fresultedin 55% sorbent
utilization.

2.2.4 Task D. NO-_ NO2Conversion

Sodium-basedsorbents,specificallysoda ash, have been used for S02
control in utility boiler systemsusing spray dryer technology. Demonstration
projects have resulted in 70% to 80% SO2 controlusing dry injectionof
nahcoliteand trona upstreamof a utilitybaghouse. However,concern
developedwith respectto the associationof sodium-basedsorbentsand plume
colorationdue to the NO2 concentrationin the stack gas. A westernutility,
which employed a soda ash spray dryer, experiencedplume colorationdue to
high NO2 concentrationsin the stackgas (16). A utility-scaledemonstration
of dry sorbent injection,using sodium-basedsorbents,resultedin a brown
colorationof the stack gas due to NO2 formation(17). A bench-scalefixed-
bed reactor study was undertakenin Task D to identifythe mechanisms
responsiblefor the productionof NO2 from NO as it pertainsto gas stream
cleanupprocessesand to developmethodsto reduce/eliminateNO2 emissions.

Initially,screeningtests were conductedto evaluatethe effectof
temperature,humidity,S02 concentration,and 02 concentrationon NO2
formation. A full factorialexperimentaldesign in four variablesand two
levels with 2 conditionsrepeated(for a total of 18 tests)was performedfor
each of four sorbentmaterials: sodium carbonate,sodiumsulfite,calcium
hydroxide,and calciumcarbonate. The independentvariableswere S02
concentration(0 ppm and 3000 ppm), 02 concentration(0% and 6% by volume),
H20 concentration(0% and 20% by volume),and temperature(160°Fand 350°F).
Only sodium carbonateand calciumhydroxideproducedmeasurableamountsof
NO2. The amount of NO2 observedduring the tests with calciumhydroxidewas
only slightly above the baselineNO2 concentration. Formationof NO2 was
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observed at 4 of the 16 test conditionsusing sodiumcarbonate. Analysisof
the data showed that humiditywas not statisticallysignificantrelativeto
the other three variableswith respectto NO2 production.

A three-factorialexperimentaldesign in two levels was added to Task D
in order to I) determinethe most significantvariablein NO2 formation,
2) replicateruns to provideadditionaldata for analysisof variance,3)
screen additionalsorbentmaterials,and 4) provideadditionalinformationfor
determiningreactionmechanisms. The variablesevaluatedwere S02
concentration(1500and 3000 ppm), 02 concentration(3% and 6% by volume),and
temperature (250°Fand 350°F). Three new sorbentmaterialswere evaluatedin
additionto sodiumcarbonatefrom the first experimentaldesign: calcium
sulfite,Muntana DakotaUtility (MDU) fly ash, and ColoradoPower & Light
(CPL) fly ash.

Of the parametersevaluateC,temperature,02 concentration,SO2
concentration,and H20 concentration,only the effect of temperaturewas
statisticallysignificantat tne 90% confidencelevel. Oxidationof NO to NO2
increaseddramaticallyas the reactortemperatureincreasedfrom 250°F to
350°F. The rate of NO2 formationincreasedwith increasedsulfationrate.
Therefore,materialssuch as Na2C03,which are highly reactivewith respectto
S02 at the conditionsevaluated,resulted in the formationof higherNO2
concentrations.

2.2.5 Task E. ProcessEconomics

An engineering/economicevaluationcomparingfurnacesorbentinjection
with a calcium-basedspray dryer system for both a retrofit(50% SO2 control)
and new facility (90%SO2 control)was completedas part of the previous
EERC/DOE CooperativeAgreement. A new economicevaluationwas scheduledfor
completion in the thirdyear of the SimultaneousSOx/NOxControlprojectif
substantialimprovementin S02 controlor sorbentutilizationwas demonstrated
in the first two years of the project. Improvedsorbentutilizationwas not
achieved,and it was concludedthat furtherpilot-scalefurnaceinjectionwork
was unnecessaryunder the EERC/DOECooperativeAgreement. Furtherwork in the
area of furnace sorbentinjectionwould be useful only in supportof site-
specificutilityevaluationsof the technology. Therefore,a new economic
evaluationwas not performed,and the focus of the SOx/NOxControlprojectwas
redirectedto advancedNO. control.

3.0 CATALYTICFABRIC FILTRATIONFOR SIMULTANEOUSNOxAND PARTICULATECONTROL

In responseto restrictiveNO, regulationsin Europe,selectivecatalytic
reduction (SCR) technologyhas been installedon over 30,000MW of full-scale
utility boiler capacityas a postcombustionNOxcontroltechnique(18).
Applicationof conventionalSCR technologyto coal-firedsystemspresents
several potentialproblems,includingpluggingof the catalystsupport
structureby fly ash, deactivationof the catalystby fly ash componentsand
S03,depositionof sulfurand ammoniaby-productson air-heatersurfaces,and
waste product handling/reuse/disposal.

The primarydifferencebetweenthe catalyticfilterbag developedby
Owens-CorningFiberglasInc. (OCF) and conventionalSCR technologyis the
catalyst support. ConventionalSCR technologyuses a honeycombor plate



support structure. The catalyticfabric is preparedby coatingthe surfaceof
an S-glass (high-temperature)cloth, resultingin a catalystbondedto the
surface of the fabric. The catalyticcoatingconsistsof a combinationof
titanium isopropoxideand vanadiumtri-n-propoxideoxide, sometimescalled
"sol-gel"materials. The sol-gelshydrolyzeduring air-dryingof the coated
fabric, resultingin a highly porous layer. The fabric is then cured at low
temperatureto drive off any residualorganicsand partiallydensifythe
coating. The final product is a highly porouscatalyticcoatingstrongly
bonded to the surfaceof the glass fabric.

Initialdevelopmentof the catalyst-coatedwoven fabricswas conducted
in-houseby OCF. Bench-scaleevaluationof the catalyticfabricsusing
simulatedflue gas resultedin NOx reductionas high as 90_ at 660°F and a
face velocity of 2 ft/min. After severalyears of development,OCF contracted
with the EERC to evaluatethe NOxreductioncapabilityof fifteencatalytic
fabrics using a slipstreamof flue gas from the PTC fired with Velva North
Dakota lignite. Based on the resultsof the initialtests, the catalytic
fabric filter conceptdemonstratedover 90% NOx reductionin a flue gas
stream, promisingcatalyst/fabricself-abrasioncharacteristicsand the
potentialfor substantiallyreducedcost when comparedwith conventional
SCR/fabric filtrationtechnology. Catalyticfabric filterdevelopmentwas
discontinuedin the fall of 1986 due to lack of funding.

Developmentof the catalyticfabric filter conceptwas resumedby OCF
and the EERC in April 1988 under the DOE CooperativeAgreement. OCF
activitieswere funded in-houseand involvedthe preparationof catalytic
fabric samplesfor testingat the EERC. The work focusedon bench-scale
experimentsto show continuitywith previouswork and to screensamplesof
catalyst-coatedfabricunder both simulatedand actual flue gas conditions.

3.1 Goals and Objectives

The overall objectiveof the catalyticfabric filterprojectwas the
developmentof a catalyticfabric filter for NOx and particulatecontrolthat
will provide high removalefficiencyof NO_ and particulatematter,acceptably
long bag and catalystlife, and an economicsavingsover a conventionalSCR
system and baghouse. The specificgoal of the programwas the developmentof
a catalyticfabric filterthat will provide:

• 90% NO_ removalwith <25-ppmammoniaslip.

• A particulateremovalefficiency>99.5%.

• A bag/catalystlife of >i year.

• A 20% cost savingsover conventionalbaghouseand SCR control
technology.

• Compatibilitywith SO2 removalsystems.

• A nonhazardouswaste material.

The CatalyticFabric Filtrationprojectwas organizedintothe following
tasks to meet the projectobjectives" Task A, Catalyst/FabricDevelopment;
Task B, Fabric ScreeningTests; Task C, Bag Evaluationand ParametricTests;
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and Task D, Bag Durabilityand ProcessAssessment. Tasks A and B were l
completedas part of the Flue Gas Cleanupprojectunder the Cooperative
Agreement. Furtherdevelopmentof the catalyticfabric filterconceptwith
respect to bag evaluationand durabilityand processassessmentcontinuedwith
pilot-scaletesting under a competitiveaward from DOE/PETCwith commercial
cost-shar_participants. Detailedsummariesof the work completedin Tasks A
and B were presentedin the Final TechnicalReports for the periodsApril I,
1988, through June 30, 1989, and July I, 1989, throughJune 30, 1990, and in
the SemiannualTechnicalProgressReport for the period JanuaryI, 1991,
throughJune 30, 1991 (19-21).

3.2 Accomplishments

3.2.1 Task A. Catalyst/FabricDevelopment

The purposeof Task A was to demonstratecontinuitywith previouswork
conducted for OCF and to screen severalsamplesof catalyticfabric in a
bench-scalefabric filter system using simulatedflue gas. Although promising
resultswere obtainedpreviously,continuedbench-scalework was necessaryto
develop the productthat would give the best combinationof high NOx removal
efficiency,low ammoniaslip, high particulateremovalefficiency,and long
catalyst/baglife. The fabricweave, coatingcomposition,and coatingprocess
were adjusted to develop fabricsfor furthertesting. Two seriesof
parametricexperimentswere completedalong with screeningtests to evaluate
sixteencatalyticfabric samples.

A series of shakedowntests was completedwith the bench-scalefabric
filter system to determinesystem operabilityand repeatpreviousNO_
reductionresults. However,poor NOxreductionwas observedusing three
fabric sampleswhich previouslyhad producedgood NO2 at reduction. After
severalmore tests, catalystaging, overheatingof the catalyticfabric,and
simulatedversus actual flue gas were eliminatedas causesof the poor NO_
reductionresults. Thermaldecompositionproducts (silicondioxideand
siloxanes)from the siliconegasketmaterial used in the fabricfilter holder
were eventuallyidentifiedas the reason for the destructionof the NO,
reductioncapabilityof the fabrics.

After the bench-scalefabric filter holderwas modifiedso that the
siliconegasket materialwas no longerrequiredto obtain a good seal, a full
factorialparametrictest matrix with four factorsand two levelswas
completedusing the same fabric sample for all sixteentests. The independent
variables includedNO_ concentration,S02 concentration,ammonia/NO_molar
ratio, and air-to-clothratio. The dependentvariableswere NO_removal
efficiency,ammoniaslip, and SO3 production. The test matrixwas later
repeatedwith Fabric#2, which had performedwell (94% NOxremovaland 35-ppm
ammonia slip) in the fabric screeningtests describedlater in this section.
Fabric #2 was not textured,and no undercoatv_asapplied. It was prepared
using seven coats of a O.2-M solutionof V/Ti catalyst. In addition,three
center point experimentswere performedto test for curvature,and one test
conditionwas repeatedfour times to increasethe number of degreesof
freedom.

Statisticalanalysisof the resultsof the experimentsshowedthat NO_
concentration,air-to-clothratio, and the interactionbetweenNOx
concentrationand air-to-clothratio had the greatest effecton NOxremoval



efficiency. At a low air-to-clothratio (1.5 ft/min),an increasein NOx
concentrationfrom 300 to 1000 ppm resultedin an increasein NOx removal
efficiency. When the air-to-clothratio was increasedto 4 ft/min,an
increasein NO. concentrationhad no effect on NO, removalefficiency.
Increasingthe air-to-clothratio from 1.5 to 4.0 ft/min resultedin a
decrease in the NO, removalefficiencyindependentof NO. concentration.

The ammonia/NO,molar ratio, the SO2 concentration,and the interaction
betweenthe NO. concentrationand the SO2 concentrationaffectedNO. removal
efficiencyto a lesser degree. As expected,increasingthe ammonia/NOxmolar
ratio from 0.8 to 1.1 increasedthe NOx removal. But due to the limited
range, the statisticalsignificanceof the effectwas small. Althoughthere
was inconsistencyin the data, increasingthe SO2 concentrationfrom 300 ppm
to 3000 ppm appearedto decrease the NO. removalefficiency.

Sixteencatalyst-coatedfabric sampleswere evaluatedat constant
conditionsin fabric screeningexperimentsusing the bench-scalefabric filter
holder and simulatedflue gas system. The tests were performedto evaluate
the effect of cloth type (texturedversus nontextured),fabricundercoat
(none, silica/titanium,or silica/zirconium),catalystquantity(one versus
two coats of 1.0-M 25% V and 75% Ti), and catalystcomposition(V/Ti,V/Ti/AI,
V/Ti/Zr, or CuO) on NO. removaland ammoniaslip. Brunauer-Emmett-Teller
(BET) surfacearea measurementswere performedon all fabric samplesboth
before and after exposureto flue gas.

Prior to initiatingthe fabric screeningtests, the simulatedflue gas
system was modified to includedust injection. Fly ash was not injected
continuouslyduring the fabric screeningtests. It was initiatedat the
beginningof each test to develop a differentialpressureacrossthe fabric
sampleof between2 and 4 inchesof water. Fly ash injectionwas discontinued
when the differentialpressurereached4 inchesof water to preventproblems
with controlof the flue gas flow rate.

Resultsfrom the fabric screeningtests showedthat modificationof the
catalystcompositionby adding small amountsof aluminaor zirconium
refractorycomponentsto the originalcatalystto expandthe operating
temperaturerange substantiallyreducedthe catalyticreactivityof the
fabricstested. Applicationof a refractoryundercoatto improvethe abrasion
resistanceof the glass fabric and to possiblydevelopgreatersurfacearea
had no effect on NO. removalor ammoniaslip.

The NOx removalefficiencyand ammoniaslip data did not indicatean
advantageone way or anotherfor fabric samplespreparedusing multiplecoats
of a low-concentrationsolutionversus a singlecoat of a high-concentration
solution. The reactivityof the catalyst-coatedfabric was improvedby
increasingthe amountof catalyston the fabric. Increasesin NO, removal
efficiencyand decreasedammoniaslipwere observedwhen the quantityof
catalystplaced on the fabricwas increasedthroughthe use of multiple
coatings of the catalyticsolution.

The use of a texturedfabric improvedthe catalyticperformanceof the
catalyst-coatedfabricstested. Fabriccomparisonsin one case showed an
increasein NO. removalefficiencyfrom 82% to 93% and a decreasein ammonia
slip from 56 to 35 ppm. In a second case, comparisonof two fabric samples
that providedessentiallyidenticalNO. removalvalues (84%versus 85%),
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showed that ammoniaslip was substantiallyless for the texturedfabric (2 ppm
versus 53 ppm).

3.2.2 Task B. FabricScreeninqTests

The purposeof Task B was to evaluateeight of the best performing
fabricsfrom Task A, while filteringfly ash from a pulverizedcoal-fired
combustor. In an actual flue gas environment,the effectof submicron
particles,volatilespecies,and trace elementswhich may affectcatalyst
activitycould be evaluated. The O.8-ft2 fabric filter holderand oven used
with simulatedflue gas in Task A were used to filtera slipstreamof flue gas
from the PTC. The criteriafor selectionof the catalyticfabricsused in
Task B were high NOX removalefficiencyand/or low ammoniaslip based on Task
A results. Four coals were used in the fabric screeningtests: a medium-
sulfur,washed Illinois#6 bituminous;a high-sulfurPyro Kentuckybituminous;
a Jacobs Ranch subbituminous;and a South HallsvilleTexas lignite. Each of
the eight fabricswas tested at air-to-clothratios of 2, 3, 4, and 6 ft/min
with the baselinecoal (washedIllinois#6). Ammoniaslip and S03
measurementswere made at each air-to-clothratio, with the ammonia/NO,molar
ratio held constantat 0.9.

There was a substantialdecrease in catalyst-coatedfabricperformance
with increasedair-to-clothratio for all the fabricstested. For the fabric
samplestested, the maximum air-to-clothratio at which 85%-90%NO, removal
could be achievedwas 3 ft/min. Although there was some variabilityin the
data, the NO. removalefficiencyappearedconstantwith time for the short-
term (8-hour)tests completed. Fabric#2 (7 coats of O.2-M 25% V and 75% Ti,
no refractoryundercoat,and a texturizedweave) appearedto providethe best
performancewith respectto high NOxremoval efficiencyand low ammonia slip.
Fabric #13 (i coat of I-M 25% V and 75% Ti, 50% Si and 50% Ti undercoat,and
texturizedweave) also providedgood performance.

Both the concentrationof vanadiumon the fabricand the BET surfacearea
correlatestronglywith NO. removalefficiency. When the catalyst-coated
fabric was exposedto flue gas, both the quantity of catalyston the fabric
and the total surfacearea decreased. However,the percentagedecreasein
surfacearea is greater, indicatingthat a high percentageof the total
surfacearea is locatedat or near the surfaceof the catalystcoating. A
minimum surfacearea of 4.5 to 5 m2/g and a vanadiumconcentrationof 6.5-mg
to 7-mg vanadiumper gram of fabric are necessaryto achieve85%-90%NOx
reductionat an ammonia/NO,molar ratio of 0.9.

Followingthe fabric screeningtests, Fabrics#2 and #13 were selectedto
evaluatethe effectsof coal type on catalyst-coatedfabricperformance. Both
fabricswere tested using each of the three remainingcoals (SouthHallsville
Texas lignite; Jacobs Ranch subbituminous;and Pyro Kentuckybituminous)at an
ammonia/NO,molar ratio of 0.9 and a flue gas temperatureof 650°F. For the
first 6 hours of the test, the air-to-clothratio was heldconstantat 3
ft/min. At the end of each test, the air-to-clothratiowas adjustedto 2
ft/min for I hour, and then to 4 ft/min for i hour.

Althoughthree of the coals, the two bituminouscoals and the
subbituminouscoal, did not appear to affect the performanceof the catalyst-
coated fabric samples,the South HallsvilleTexas lignitedid result in lower
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NO, removaland higher ammonia slip. This was probablycaused by pinholes
that formed in the dust cake, resultingin flue gas channelingthroughthe
fabric.

Two catalyst-coatedfabric sampleswere evaluatedin conjunctionwith the
setup and testing of a nitrous oxide (N20)analyzer. The catalyticfabrics
were evaluatedin a slipstreamof flue gas from the PTC firedwith washed
Illinois#6 bituminouscoal. Nitrousoxide concentratior._were measured at
the inlet and outlet of the fabricfilter holderto verify that N20was not
produced as a result of the NO, reductionreactionsoccurringon the surface
of the catalyst-coatedfabric.

Fabric #17 was similar to a previouslytested fabric (#2),except that a
substantiallyless expensivevanadiumsourcewas used and a high molecular
weight organicwas added. The new catalystcoatingwas highly amorphous,
reducing the potentialfor catalystloss from the fabric surface. The other
fabric (#8) was iron on titania,which may increasethe temperaturewindow for
catalyticactivityor cost less than vanadium-basedcatalysts.

The fabric sample coated with a new and less expensivesourceof vanadium
performedas well as a similar fabricsample coatedwith the originalvanadium
catalyst,which may result in substantialcost savings. The fabricsample
coated with an iron-basedcatalystshowedpotential. A NO, removalefficiency
of 64% at an air-to-clothratio of 2 ft/minwas observedwithout optimizing
the iron-basedcatalystcoating process. The N20 concentrationranged from
3.5 to 6.0 ppm, which is consistentwith resultsobtainedby other researchers
for pulverizedcoal-firedboilers (22,23). There was minimalconversionof
NO. to N20 (<I ppm) across the catalyst-coatedfabric.

4.0 FINE PARTICULATEEMISSIONS/CONTROL

PresentNew Source PerformanceStandards(NSPS) for utilitycoal-fired
boilers limit particulateemissionsto 0.03 Ib/millionBtu and 20% or lower
opacity. The controldevice removalefficiencyrequiredto meet this standard
varies from about 99% to 99.9%, dependingon the heatingvalue and ash content
of the coal. Electrostaticprecipitatorsand fabric filtersare the
technologiesthat have most often been employedto meet the currentstandard.
Although the best proven controltechnologyfor fine particulatematter
appearsto be fabric filtration,if properlydesigned,both of these
technologieshave been successful,in most cases, in meetingthe current
standard. However,the removalefficiencyof both electrostaticprecipitators
and baghousesis significantlyreducedfor fine particlesless than 2 _um.
Furthermore,presentemissionsstandardsdo not addressfine particle
emissions. Emissionsof fine particlesare of concern becausethese particles
are likely to be deposited in the lower respiratorysystemthroughnormal
breathing. The problem is furthercompoundedbecausehazardoustrace elements
such as seleniumand arsenicare known to be concentratedon these fine
particles. Controldevice removalefficiencyis lowest for respirable
particles,so a situationexistswhere the most hazardousparticlesfrom coal
combustionare collectedwith the lowestremovalefficiency. In additionto
causing adversehealth effects, fine particleemissionshave an impacton
atmosphericvisibility. Particleswhich are the most efficientat scattering
light are in the 0.1- to 2-/Imrange. These particlesdo not readilysettle
out of the atmosphereand are subjectto long-rangetransport. When present
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in sufficientconcentrations,these fine particleswill cause serious
visibility impairment. Therefore,the emissionof fine particlesis an issue
because of potentialadversehealth effectsand visibilityimpairmentin the
atmosphere.

Early work involvingfly ash characterizationdemonstratedthe dependence
of fly ash collectabilityin fabric filterson coal type (24,25). Experiments
were initiatedto determineif fly ash characteristicscould be modifiedusing
additivesto enhancefly ash collectability. Results showedthat fine
particulateemissionsand baghousepressuredrop could be reducedwhen small
amountsof ammoniaand S03 were injectedinto the flue gas upstreamof a
baghouse (26,27). An assessmentreportwas prepared to comparethe technical
and economicmerits of flue gas conditioningapplied to fabric filtrationwith
other existing or emergingmethods of fine particulatecontrol (28). From
April 1987 throughMay 1988, the focus of the Fine ParticulateControlproject
was on the completionof bench-scaleexperimentsto study the mechanismsof
the flue gas conditioningprocess. The resultsshowed that flue gas
conditioningreducesemissionsby enhancingthe abilityof the fly ash to
bridge large pores and pinholes and by inhibitingthe reentrainmentof ash
from the dust cake/fabricinterface(29). From May 1988 throughDecember
1989, work continuedunder a competitiveaward from DOE/PETC. The objective
of the projectwas to deraonstratethe effectivenessof flue gas conditioning
for improvedfine particulatecontrolin reverse-gascleanedbaghouses. The
results showed that the benefitsof reducedpressuredrop due to flue gas
conditioningwere retainedover multiplecleaningcycles,with no problems
with dust cake buildupor bag cleaning (30). During the last threeyears of
the CooperativeAgreement,work focusedon bench-scaletests to predictfabric
filter performanceand to model the conditioningprocess (20,21,31,32).The
tests showed that conditioningincreasesthe tensile stengthof fly ash at
constant porosityand also reducesthe packingtendency. Porosity
measurementsshowedthat both aeratedand packed porositiesare significantly
increasedfor conditionedashes comparedto baselineashes without
conditioning. Bench-scalereentrainmentexperimentswere performedto measure
the reentrainmentpotentialof fly ash from the surfaceof a fly ash filter
cake and relate it to the measuredcohesivestrength. A joint ventureproject
funded by the DOE, the ElectricPower Research Institute(EPRI),and the
Canadian ElectricAssociation(CEA),completedin October 1992, evaluatedthe
effectivenessof flue gas conditioningfor improvingthe performanceof pulse-
jet baghouses.

4.1 Goals and Objectives

The objectivesof the Fine ParticulateEmissionsprojectfor the period
April 1986 throughMarch 1987were to I) make a technicaland economic
comparison betweenflue gas conditioningas a method of reducingfine
particulateemissionsfrom a fabric filter and other state-of-the-artor
emergingtechnologies,and 2) determinethe effectivenessof flue gas
conditioningwith ammoniaand sulfurtrioxide (S03)for reducingfine
particulateemissionsfrom a fabricfilter for severalcoals. Work in the
second year of the CooperativeAgreementfocusedon the fundamentalash
propertiesthat control fine particlepenetrationthrougha fabricfilter
includingI) constructionand setup of a bench-scalefabricfiltrationsystem;
2) tests with reentrainedash at ambientconditionsto relate penetration
behavior to coal type, ash characteristics,and conditioning;and 3) tests
with ammonia and S03 injectedupstreamof the bench-scalefilter to determine
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conditioningeffects and the effectof conditioningagent concentrationsand
temperature. Work in the area of fine particulateemissionswas not funded
under the third year of the CooperativeAgreement. However,work continued
under a competitiveaward from DOE/PETCto evaluateflue gas conditioning
appliedto reverse-gasbaghouses. The general objectiveof the fine
particulatecontroleffort duringthe last three years of the Cooperative
Agreementwas to developmethodsto help characterize,control,and model fine
particulateemissionsfrom a fabricfilter. Characterizationgoals included
the developmentof methodsto measurethe cohesive strengthand reentrainment
potentialof fly ashes. Controland modeling goals involvedwork to relate
measured ash characteristicsto the level of fine particle emissionsfrom
fabric filters.

4.2 Accomplishments

The technicaland economicassessmentfocusedon a literaturereview in
the followingareas: I) a reviewof the basis for fine particulatecontrol,
includingdiscussionof the health effectsof particulatematter in the
atmosphere,the effect of fine particulateemissionson visibility,and
currentand possible future fine particulatecontrolrequirements;2) a
technicaland economic evaluationof existingparticulatecontrol
technologies,includingflue gas conditioningappliedto fabric filters;and
3) evaluationof the fundamentalcollectionand penetrationmechanismsin
Fabric filtration,basic ash propertieswhich affect fine particulate
emissions,and previousresultswith flue gas conditioning. Pilot-scale
experimentswere performedto determinethe effect of injectiontemperature
and coal type on the overalleffectivenessof conditioning.

Resultsfrom the pilot-scaletests showed that fine respirable
particulateemissionscould be reducedby up to 4 orders of magnitudeby
injectingsmall amounts of ammoniaand S03 upstreamof a baghouse. This
correspondedto an increasein particulatecollectionefficiencyfrom 90% to
99.999%for some difficult-to-collectashes. Tests with both ligniteand
higher-rankcoals showed that conditioningis an effectivemethod of greatly
reducingfine particulateemissionsfrom a fabric filter. Baghousepressure
drop was also reduced,making the processmore economical. Conditioningwould
add approximately9% to the cost of operatinga conventionalreverse-gas
baghouse;however,this cost could be more than recoveredif pressuredrop
and/or baghousesize are reduced. Possibleapplicationsof flue gas
conditioningappliedto fabricfiltrationincluderetrofitapplicationswhere
emissionsor pressuredrop are higher than acceptableor retrofitor new plant
applicationsto meet strictercontrolrequirements.

Bench-scaleexperimentsin the secondyear of the CooperativeAgreement
confirmedprevious pilot-scaleresultswhich showedthat flue gas conditioning
is an effectivemethod of reducingfine particleemissionsfrom a fabric
filter. Pressuredrop is reducedbecauseof an increasein dust cake porosity
which results in a reducedspecificdust cake resistancecoefficient(K2).
Conditioningreducesemissionsby enhancingthe abilityof the ash to bridge
large pores and pinholes,by inhibitingthe reentrainmentof ash from the dust
cake/fabricinterface,and by reducingK2, which resultsin lower pinhole
velocity. The mechanismsof emissionsreductionare a direct resultof
increasingthe cohesive strengthof the ash throughthe conditioningprocess.
A review of penetrationmechanismsshowed that there is a theoreticalbasis
for lower emissionswith increasedbulk cohesivestrength. Pressuredrop
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reductionas a result of conditioningoccurs due to an increasein dust cake
porosityas theoreticaland empiricalmodels predict.

Work during the last three years of the CooperativeAgreementfocusedon
the developmentof methodsto measurethe cohesivepropertiesof fly ash and
relate those propertiesto filtrationbehavior. The tensilestrength,
porosity,pore-bridgingability,and reentrainmentpotentialof baselineand
conditionedfly ashes were measuredto determineif they could be used as
predictorsof fabric filterperformance.

Most of the availablemethodsfor measuringthe shear or tensilestrength
of bulk powderswere developedfor soil mechanicsstudies,and, therefore,
might not adequatelydescribethe behaviorof fine powderssuch as fly ash.
After reviewingthe availablemethodsfor measuringthe cohesivepropertiesof
bulk powders, an instrumentcalleda Cohetester,manufacturedby Hosokawa
Micron International,was selectedbased on successfultrial tensilestrength
measurementsof baselineand conditionedfly ashes. The Cohetestergives a
direct measurementof the tensilestrengthof a bulk powder sample. The
aeratedand packed porositiesof the fly ash sampleswere measuredwith a
Powder CharacteristicsTester,also manufacturedby HosokawaMicron
International. A descriptionof the PowderCharacteristicsTester and the
Cohetester,along with test procedures,was given in the Annual ProjectReport
for the period July I, 1989, throughJune 30, 1990 (20).

Initialmeasurementsconductedwith the Cohetestershowedthat one of the
effects of conditioningon fly ash characteristicsis an increasein tensile
strengthat constant porosityor an increasein porosityat constanttensile
strength. When tensilestrengthwas plottedas a functionof porosity,the
primaryeffect of conditioningwas a shift in the curve upward (highertensile
strength)and to the right (higherporosity). Initialresultsalso showed
that the tensile strengthmeasurementsmay be affectedby the ambientrelative
humidity.

Reentrainmentand pore-bridgingexperimentswere performedusing
precisionelectroformednickel sieveswith squareopeningsin place of a
fabric. Five differentpore sizes were evaluated: 300 /im,150 /im,75 jum,40
pm, and 20 Mm. Measurementof pore-bridgingand reentrainmentof conditioned
and baseline fly ashes was conductedas a functionof pore size and face
velocity. Resultsof the pore-bridgingtests showedthat conditioning,face
velocity,and pore size are criticalparametersin determiningwhether
complete pore bridgingwill occurwithout reentrainmentor pinholeformation.
The data were well-behavedin terms of establishingthe maximumvelocityat
which bridgingoccurs for a given pore size. Pore-bridgingand reentrainment
tests showed that conditionedash is more effectiveat bridgingpores over the
entire velocity range tested (I, 2, 4, and 8 ft/min). Althoughthe porosity
of the conditionedash is much greaterthan the porosityof the baselineash,
and the tensile strengthat filtrationporositiesof the conditionedash is
lower than the tensilestrengthof the baselineash, the pore-bridgingability
of the conditionedash is superior. An apparentexplanationis that the
particle-to-particlebindingforcesare greaterwith conditioning.
Reentrainmenttests performedsubsequentlywith size-fractionatedbaselineand
conditionedfly ashes suggestedthere may be a change in the pore-bridging
mechanismwhen the particle sizeapproachesthe pore size.
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Additionalexperimentswere performedto evaluatethe effect of particle
size and relativehumidityon tensile strengthand porosity. Measurements
were conductedusing samples stored under controlledconditions in a humidity
chamber. The effect of particle size was evaluatedusing size-fractionated
samplesof baselineand conditionedMonticellofly ash and two pure powders,
ammonium sulfateand calcium sulfatedihydrate.

Test resultsshowed that conditioning,relativehumidity,and particle
size are importantparametersin determiningthe tensilestrength and porosity
of bulk powders such as fly ash. Tests at severalrelative humiditiesshowed
that elevated humidityincreasedthe tensilestrengthat constant porosityfor
some fly ashes, but that the increasewas ash-specific. An increasein
relative humidityfrom 10% to 50% had littleeffecton the tensilestrength
and porosityof pure calciumsulfatedihydrate,but did produce a shift in the
tensilestrengthvs. porositycurve for samplesof ammonium sulfate. The
increase in relativehumidityhad only a small effecton the baseline
Monticello fly ash, but resulted in a major increasein tensile strengthfor
the conditionedfly ash. Therefore,there is an interactionbetween
conditioningand relativehumidity.

The primaryeffect of a smallerparticlesizewas a shift of the tensile
strengthvs. porositycurve toward higher porositiesfor the calcium sulfate
and conditionedfly ash, and a shift toward both higher tensile strengthand
higher porosityfor the ammoniumsulfate. Tensilestrengthmeasurementson
the size-fractionatedMonticellofly ash also showedthat a smallerparticle
size caused a higher tensilestrengthfor eitherthe baseline or the
conditionedash.

Reentrainmenttests conductedat higherrelativehumiditiesshowedthat
increasingthe relativehumidityfrom 15% to 50% did not significantlyaffect
the pore-bridgingabilityof the baselineMonticellofly ash. However,
increasingthe relativehumidityfrom 15% to 50% improvedthe pore-bridging
abilityof the conditionedfly ash, which was consistentwith the tensile
strengthdata. Increasingthe relative humidityfor the conditionedash also
significantlyreducedK2, which was consistentwith the increasedaeratedand
packed porositiesat the higher humidities. Since these correlationsare for
dusts with similarparticle-sizedistributions,they should be valid
indicatorsof fabric filter performancein terms of collectionefficiencyand
dust resistance. For dusts with similarparticle-sizedistributions,the
higher the tensilestrength,the greater the pore-bridgingability,and the
greater the aeratedor packed porosity,the smallerthe K2.

Based on the resultsof the bench-scaleexperiments,the best predictor
of pore-bridgingabilityis tensilestrength,and the best predictorof K2 is
the porositydata. Both tensilestrengthand porositymeasurementscorrelate
with pore-bridgingabilityand K2, but for fly ashes with similarparticle
sizes, tensilestrengthcorrelatesmore stronglywith the pore-bridging
abilityof the dust, and measuredporositycorrelatesmore stronglywith the
K2 of the dust. This impliesthat both measurementsshould be conductedfor
the best predictionof filter performance. The resultsindicatethat any
model for predictingfabric filterperformancemust includeboth face velocity
and particle size.

Bag cleanabilityis anotheraspect of filterperformancethat dependson
the cohesive propertiesof the ash. For dusts with similar particle-size
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distributions,the correlationsimply that the dusts with the highesttensile
strengthsand porositieswill form dust cakes with the lowestK2 values. This
translatesto lower pressuredrop only if the residualdust cake weightdoes
not increase. If a dust has too high a tensilestrength,it may not be
cleaned easily from the bags, and high dust cake weights could result.
Nevertheless,the measured tensile strengthand porosityof a dust can be used
to predictqualitativelypore-bridgingabilityand dust cake resistance,which
are the main indicatorsof filter performance.

5.0 IMPACTOF COAL COMBUSTIONON ATMOSPHERICVISIBILITY/SUMMARYOF LITERATURE
REVIEW ON ATMOSPHERICVISIBILITY

In 1977 Congressadded Section 169A to the Clean Air Act (CAA),which
establishedas a nationalgoal "the preventionof any future,and the
remedyingof any existing,impairmentof visibilityin mandatoryClass I
Federal areas which impairmentresultsfrom manmadeair pollution." The
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA)defines"visibilityimpairment"as "any
humanlyperceptiblechange in visibility(visualrange, contrast,coloration)
from that which would have existed under naturalconditions." The EPA has
identifiedtwo types of air pollutionthat impairor reduce visibility. The
first is single-sourceimpairmentdefined by the EPA as smoke,dust, colored
gas plumes,or layeredhaze emittedfrom stacksthat obscurethe sky or
horizonand are relatablein a single source or a small group of sources. The
second type is regionalhaze which is widespread,regionallyhomogeneoushaze
from a multitudeof sources,which impairsvisibilityin every directionover
a large area. The EPA has used a phased approachto implementthe visibility
program. Phase I of the program requirescontrolof impairmentthat can be
traced to a single,existing stationaryfacilityor small group of existing
stationaryfacilities. Section 169B was added to the CAA in 1990 to determine
the need for expansionof the visibilityprotectionprogram. It provides
fundingfor continuedresearchon visibilityin Class I Federalareas
includingI) expansionof current visibilityimpairmentmonitoring,
2) assessmentsof currentsourcesof visibilityimpairmentusing regionalair
qualitymodels,and 3) studieson atmosphericchemistryand the physicsof
visibility. Section 169B also calls for the creationof VisibilityTransport
Regionsconsistingof one or more stateswhich, becauseof interstate
pollution,contributesignificantlyto visibilityimpairmentin Class I areas.
After the creationof VisibilityTransportRegions,VisibilityTransport
Commissions(VTCs) (whosemembers includethe governorsof the affected
states)will be formed to address the establishmentof clean air corridors,
restrictionson new construction,and the developmentof long-rangestrategies
for remedyingregionalhaze.

Visibilityhas been the focus of a significantamount of researchfor
over a decade. However,attemptsto accuratelyidentifythe contributionsof
various sourcesto visibilityimpairmenthave been hamperedby the limitations
of air qualitymodels and the lack of understandingof the complexphysical
and chemical processesthat govern the formationof secondaryaerosolsin the
atmosphere.

At the requestof the U.S. DOE-PETC,a task assessingthe impactof coal
combustionon atmosphericvisibilitywas added to the Flue Gas Cleanupproject
of the EERC/DOECooperativeAgreementfor the period July I, 1991, through
June 30, 1992. A literaturereview was conductedto evaluatethe effectof
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fine particulateemissions from coal-firedcombustionsystemson atmospheric
visibility. The followingquestionswere addressedas part of the literature
review"

I. What are the causes of visibilityimpairmentin the atmosphere?
(For example,what sizes and concentrationsof fine particulatesin
the atmospherewill result in significantvisibilityimpairment?)

2. What is the compositionof the visibility-reducingfine particulate
aerosol,and what are the major sourcesof these fine particles?

3. What is the contributionof coal combustionto visibility-reducing
fine particles in the atmosphere?

4. How are pollutants removedfrom the atmosphere,and what is the role
of atmosphericchemistryin the productionof secondaryaerosols?

5. How would reductionof SO2, NO,,and fine particulateemissions

affect visibility?

Visibilityimpairmentin the atmosphereis primarilycaused by light
attenuationby fine particles (<2.5/im). Secondaryfine particulatematter
formed in the atmospherefrom S02 and NOx precursorsis a major source of
these fine particles. Other major constituentsof fine atmosphericparticles
are organics,elementalcarbon,ammoniumion, soil dust, and water vapor.
Water vapor contributesto visibilityimpairmentprimarilywhen the relative
humidity is high enough to cause growth in the size of hygroscopicaerosols
such as ammoniumsulfate. Since coal combustionis a major sourceof SO2
(and, subsequently,atmosphericsulfates),some visibilityimpairmentmust be
attributedto coal combustion. Visibilityimpairmentin the Grand Canyon by
secondarysulfatesand nitrates from the Navajo GeneratingStationis a case
where the visibilityimpairmentwas specificallyattributedto a coal-fired
power plant. In response,the EPA has requiredthat scrubbersbe installedat
the Navajo plant to mitigate this visibilityimpairment. However,the exact
contributionof coal combustionto regionalhaze is generallynot known, and
the benefitsthat may be derivedfrom much stricteremissioncontrolson coal-
fired power plantsare difficultto assess. It appearslogicalthat if S02
and NO, emissionsfrom coal-firedpower plantswere reducedby 50%, there
would have to be an eventual reductionof 50% of the sulfatesand nitratesin
the atmospherethat originatedfrom coal combustion. However,becauseof the
variablecontributionto visibilityimpairmentfrom coal combustionthat might
occur in a given location,the overalleffect on visual range for that
locationmight be small.

Resultsfrom the literaturereview indicatethat there is a complex
relationshipbetweenemissionsfrom coal combustionand visibilityimpairment,
but that coal combustionmay be a significantcontributorin some cases. A
more detailedsummaryof the visibilityliteraturereviewwas presentedin the
SemiannualTechnicalProject Report for the periodJanuary 1, 1992, through
June 30, 1992 (32).
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WASTEMANAGEMENT

1.0 INTRODUCTION

The Waste Managementprojecthas involveda number of interrelatedtasks
relatingto the characterization,handlingand treatmentof solid and liquid
waste materialsand by-productsfrom advancedcoal processingand utilization
processes. Specifictasks within the Waste Managementproject have included'

• Waste Characterization
• Fly Ash Liner DevelopmentStudy
• NumericalModelingof Disposal-RelatedSoil Properties
• LeachingTest Evaluation
• ElectrostaticSeparationof Unburned Carbonfrom Fly Ash
• BituminousCoal Fly Ash Data Collectionand Evaluation
• ActivatedCarbon Evaluation
• Coal Ash ConditioningStudy
• Characterizationand Treatabilityof Coal-WaterFuel ProcessWaters
• Waste DepositoryScavengerStudy

Figure I illustratesthe time frame in which individualstudieswere
performed.

TASK

TASKA: WASTECHARACTERIZATION
TASKB: FLYASHUNERDEVELOPMENTSTUDY
TASKC: NUMERICALMODELINGOF DISPOSAL-RELATEDSOILPROPERTIES
TASKD: LEACHINGTESTEVALUATION
TASKE: ELECTROSTATICSEPARATIONOF UNBUFINEDCARSONFROMFLYASH
TASKF: BITUMINOUSCOALFLYASHDATACOLLECTIONAND EVALUATION
TASK(3: ACTIVATEDCARBONEVALUATION
TASKH: COALASHCONDITIONINGSTUDY
TASKI: CHARACTERIZATIONANDTREATABIUTYOF COAL-WATERFUELPROCESSWATERS
TASKJ: WASTEDEPOSITORYSCAVENGERSTUDY

Figure I. Time line of tasks performedunder the Waste Managementproject.



2.0 GOALSANDOBOECTIVES

The overallobjectiveof the Waste Managementproject is to characterize
waters,waste materials,and by-productsfrom advancedcoal preparationand
utilizationprocesses;evaluatepotentialuses for these materials;and
identifypotentiallyadverseenvironmentalimpactsassociatedwith their use
and/ordisposal. Researchis also being done to develop innovativewaste
managementtechniquesfor conventionaland advancedcoal utilizationprocesses
to complywith existingand/or future environmentalregulations.

3.0 PROJECTTASK SUMMARIES

3.1 Waste Characterization

3.1.1 Introduction

Research in this task was conductedover a period of four years to
characterizecoal combustionsolid wastes for evaluationof the waste disposal
requirementsfor advancedcombustionprocessesbeing developedat the Energy
and EnvironmentalResearchCenter (EERC).

The test protocolused for the characterizationstudiesconsistedof
waste analysesfor elemental,mineral, and trace organicmatter content;waste
leachateanalysesfor trace metals and trace organiccompounds;and tests of
physicalpropertiesrelevantto waste disposal.

During the first year, characterizationstudieswere conductedon
fourteenwaste streams. Ten waste samplesgeneratedfrom the atmospheric
fluidized-bedcombustionunit (AFBC) at the EERC were characterized. The
types of waste samplesstudiedincludedfly ashes, spent bed materials,
primary and secondarycyclone ashes, and ash composites. These four samples
representedall of the solid waste streamsproducedby the AFBC system. In
addition,six compositewaste samplespreparedby blendingprimarycyclone
ash, secondarycycloneash, and baghousefly ash were characterized.

The fuels used for the AFBC combustionruns were Sarpy Creek Montana
subbituminouscoal, GibbonsCreek Texas lignite,and Navajo New Mexico
subbituminouscoal. The combustionruns used either limestoneadditionfor

S02 captureor ash reinjectionfor enhancedcarbon burnout.

Two fly ash waste samplesproducedfrom combustiontests which used
pressure-hydratedlime injectionfor S02 controlwere also characterized
during the first year. The fuel used for these runs was an Illinois#6
bituminouscoal. The lime injectionfly ashes were collectedfrom the
electrostaticprecipitatoron a 500,O00-Btu/hr,pulverizedcoal combustion
unit. One of the sampleswas producedfrom a baselinecombustiontest in
which no lime was injectedinto the system,and the other samplewas produced
from a combustiontest which used a 1.0 lime injectionratio (Ca/S02).

Two fly ash waste samplesproducedfrom combustiontests which used
ammonia-sulfite(NH3-S03)injectionto increasebaghouseefficiencywere also
characterizedduring the first year. The fuel used for these tests was a
MonticelloTexas lignite. The NH3-S03fly ashes were c_llectedfrom a



baghouseon a 500,O00-Btu/hr,pulverizedcoal combustionunit. One of the
sampleswas produced from a baselinecombustiontest in which no NH3 or SO_
was injectedinto the system, and the other samplewas producedfrom a
combustiontest which used sufficientNH3 and S03 injectionto achieve
concentrationsof 25 ppm and 12 ppm, respectively,in the flue gas.

During the secondyear, elevendifferentwaste materials,all generated
from coal utilizationprocessesin developmentat the EERC, were charac-
terized. The eleven materialsincludedfour wastes from low-temperaturecoal
gasificationruns performedfor the HydrogenProductionproject;six wastes
from AFBC tests, which used a coal slurryfuel; and one waste from a coal
preparationoperationassociatedwith the hot-waterdrying coal slurry
process. The waste materialswere tested for leachatetrace metals and trace
organics,elementalcomposition,mineralcomposition,and selectedphysical
properties.

The four gasificationwaste samplesincludedtwo gasifier bed materials
from hydrogenproductionruns which used Martin Lake Texas lignite. Both runs
were performedat a temperatureof 800°C and a 3:1 steam-to-carbonmolar
ratio. One of the runs used a limestonebed material_and the other run used
a silica sand bed materialwith a trona catalyst. The third gasifierbed
materialcharacterizedwas producedfrom a hydrogenproductionrun with a
Velva North Dakota lignite. This run used a limestonebed, an 800°C
gasificationtemperature,and a 2:1 steam-to-carbonratio. The fourth
gasifier bed materialcharacterizedwas produced from a hydrogenproduction
run with a Wyodak Wyoming subbituminouscoal. This run used a limestonebed,
an 800°C gasificationtemperature,and a 2:1 steam-to-carbonratio.

The six AFBC waste sampleswere produced in tests performedat the EERC
in a 1,000,O00-Btu/hr,bubbling-bedcombustionunit. The fuel used was a
Sarpy Creek Montana subbituminouscoal which was burned in the form of an
aqueousslurry. The waste samplesstudiedincludeda spent bed material
(silicasand), a primarycycloneash, a secondarycyclone ash, a baghouse fly
ash, and a compositeash collectedfrom the same combustionrun. The sixth
AFBC waste characterizedwas a compositeash producedfrom a slurry combustion
run that used limestoneadditiondirectlyto the coal slurry to increaseSOs
capture. The AFBC compositeash sampleswere preparedby blendingthe various
processwaste streamsin direct proportionto the amountsof materialproduced
during the combustiontest. The proportionsused were 90 wt% primarycyclone
ash, 8 wt% secondarycycloneash, and 2 wt% baghousefly ash.

The coal slurry used for the AFBC tests was producedat the EERC with the
hot-water-dryingprocess. Wastes collectedfrom slurry combustionruns may
have differentcharacteristicsthan wastes producedfrom pulverized,dry coal
combustionruns becausethe slurry prepa_'ationprocessremovessome water-
solublematerialsfrom the coal prior to combustion. To evaluatethe
differencesin waste compositionresultingfrom combustionof the coal in the
form of a slurry,the waste characterizationdata presentedin this reportwas
comparedto characterizationdata collectedin previous studiesfrom waste
samplesproducedwith the same coal burned in a dry form.

The waste sample from the hot-water-dryingcoal slurry processwas
producedfrom a float-sinkrun performedon a Beula_-ZapNorth Dakota lignite.



The float-sinkoperationwas part of the coal-cleaningprocedureused for the

slurryprocess.

Waste materialscharPcterizedduring the thirdyear included fly ashes
producedfrom combustiontests performedat the EERC, in which pressure-
hydratedlime was injectedinto the flue gas for SO_ control,and a solid
waste from an EERC diesel engineburning a coal-derivedliquid fuel. Three
fly ash sampleswere obtainedfrom combustiontests. The fuel used in the
combustiontests was a Pittsburgh#8 bituminouscoal. The fly ash samples
were collectedin an electrostaticprecipitator. The sampleswere obtained
from baselinecombustionruns duringwhich no lime was injected,and from
combustionruns with lime injection,which caused either a 50% or a 90% S02
contentreductionin the flue gases.

The other waste materialstudiedduring the third year was a residualash
from a diesel engine,which was operated at the EERC and designed to burn
coal-derivedliquid fuels. The fuel used was a light coal tar fraction
obtainedfrom the Great PlainsCoal GasificationPlant. The diesel waste was
basicallya high-carbon-contentsoot collectedfrom the engine exhaustgas.

During the final year of this task, the remainingchemical characteri-
zation leachingprocedureswere completed,as were the analysesof the
resultingleachates. Four unreactedlimestonebed materials,generatedfrom
the Hydrogen Productionproject,were also chemicallycharacterized.

3.1.2 Goals and Objectives

The overallgoal of this task was to assess the impactof solid waste
disposalrequirementson the commercialviabilityof severalcoal utilization
processesbeing developedat the EERC.

3.1.3 Resultsand Conclusions

The waste characterizationtest resultsfor the first year are summarized
as follows (I):

• None of the 14 materialstested would be classifiedas hazardous
wastes based on their leachatetrace metal contents,as determinedby
the USEPA EP Toxicitytest.

• There were no trace organiccompoundsdetected in leachatesfrom any
of the 14 waste materials. The trace organicanalyseswere performed
by preparingacid and base/neutralsolventextracts from each waste
leachateand then testingthe extractsusing gas chromatography/mass
spectrometry(GC/MS). The minimum detectionlimit for the test
procedurewas 20 mg/L in the leachate (2).

• pH values of the ASTM leachatesproducedfrom the 14 waste materials
ranged from 10.1 to 12.6. Seleniumconcentrationsin three of the
ASTM leachatesexceededthe primarydrinkingwater standardfor
seleniumby more than a factor of 25.

• The resultsof column leachingtests indicatedthat the principal
water-solublecomponentin the wasteswas calciumsulfate and that



most of this materialwas extractedin the first ten pore volumes
passed throughthe waste.

• Elementalanalyses indicatedthat the 14 ash samplesstudiedwere
principallycomposedof silicon,calcium,and aluminumwith lesser
amountsof sodium,sulfur,and iron also being present.

• The major mineralphases identifiedin the waste sampleswere quartz
(Si02),anhydrite(CaS04),and lime (CaO).

• The aqueous_ermeabilitiesof the waste samplesranged from 8 2 x 10.3
to 1.9 x 10°cm/sec, as measuredby the fallinghead permeability
test.

The characterizationdata generatedfor the 14 waste samplesdid not
indicatethat any major regulatoryproblemswould be encounteredrelatingto
the disposalof these materials. Furthermore,two of the combustion-related
processesdevelopedby the EERC appearedto reduce the environmentalimpacts
of the solid wastes being produced. The EPA-ExtractionProcedure(EPA-EP)
leachingtest results showedthat the 14 EERC wastes would not be classified
as hazardouswastes based on their leachatetrace metal content.
Additionally,there were no trace organicsfound in the leachatesfrom the
wastes at the specifiedminimumdetectionlimits.

Some state regulatoryagenciesmay be concernedabout the relativelyhigh
pH values of the ASTM leachatesgeneratedfrom many of the wastes. The
seleniumconcentrationsin the GibbonsCreek reinjectionash and the two
Monticellofly ashes may also cause concern in some states,from a regulatory
standpoint,since they exceed the primarydrinkingwater standardby more than
a factorof 25.

The resultsof column leachingtests performedon the wastes indicated
that calciumsulfatewas the principalcompoundextracted. Generally,it
appearedthat the bulk of the leachablematerialwas extractedfrom the waste
in the first ten pore volumespassed. Barium (15 mg/L) and chromium
(2.9 mg/L) were the only trace metalsdetected in any of the column leachates.

The presenceof quartz as a major mineralphase in many of the wastes
indicatedthat these materialsare abrasive. Appropriateprecautionswould be
taken with the design of waste-handlingequipmentto minimizeequipment
breakdownbecauseof the abrasivenature.

The waste characterizationdata indicatedthat the use of limestoneand
NH3-S03as combustion-relatedadditivestended to reducethe amountsof
leachableselenium in the ash materials. Since high-seleniumleachate
concentrationis a common problemin western low-rankcoal waste, these types
of resultsmay be importantfactorswhich favor the continueddevelopmentof
these processes.



The waste characterizationtest resultsfor the secondyear are
summarizedas follows (3)"

• EPA-EP leachatesproduced from all eleven of the coal utilization
wastes containedtrace metal concentrationswell below the maximum
allowablecontaminantlevels specifiedby ResourceConservationand
RecoveryAct (RCRA).

• No significantlevels of trace organiccompoundswere detected in the

leachatesproduced from the elevenwastes. I

• The characterizationstudiesindicatedthat no significantor unusual
regulatoryproblems should be encounteredfor the disposalof the
eleven coal utilizationprocesswastes which were evaluated.

The characterizationdata generatedfor the eleven advancedprocess
wastes did not indicatethat any major regulatoryproblemsshould be
encounteredfor the disposal of these materialson a commercialscale. The
EPA-EP leachingtest resultsclearlyshowed that the AFBC, hydrogen
production,and coal slurrypreparationwastes would not be classifiedas
hazardouswastes based on their leachatetrace metal contentsunder the
existingRCRA regulations.

The column leachingtests performedon the compositeashes showedthat
significantreductionsin the permeabilitycoefficientsof these materials
occurredduring the course of the tests,particularlyfor the AFBC ash
producedwith limestoneaddition. The permeabilityreductionswere probably
caused by pozzolanicreactionsbetweenthe ash and the limestone-derived
reactionproducts. The observedbehaviorindicatesthat the permeabilitiesof
the compositeashes may decreaseby severalorders of magnitudeafter the
materialshave been placed in a permanentdisposalsite.

The resultsfor the third year are summarizedas follows(4)"

• With the exceptionof chromium,EPA-EP leachatesproducedfrom the
combustionwastes ashes containedtrace metal concentrationswell
below the maximum allowablecontaminantlevels specifiedby the
regulationsof the RCRA for hazardouswaste classification.

• No significanttrace organiccompoundswere detected in leachates
producedfrom the hydratedlime injectionwastes. It appearedthat
some organicmaterialwas extractedfrom diesel engine ash, but the
materialscould not be identifiedby routineGC/MS analysis.

• The aqueouspermeabilitiesof the 50% and 90% S02 reductionfly ashes
were both well below the 107-cm/seccriteriagenerallyrequiredfor
clay liner materials.

• The fly ash obtained from the 90% S02 reductiontest containeda
significantamountof unhydratedcalciumoxide that caused an
extremelyexothermalreactionwhen the materialwas wetted.

The characterizationdata generatedfor the lime injectionfly ashes
indicatesthat no major regulatoryproblemsshould be encounteredfor the



disposalof these materials. The resultsof the EPA-EP leachingtests clearly
showed that the waste would not be classifiedas hazardousbased on trace
metal contentunder the existingRCRA regulations.

Due to criticismsof the precisionand field applicationsof the USEPA
ExtractionProcedure(EP) test, the ToxicityCharacteristicLeachingProcedure
(TCLP)was developed. The TCLP test officiallyreplacedthe EP test on
September25, 1990, and was mandatedto evaluatewastes for additional
contaminants,particularlyorganics.

The exothermalhydrationbehaviorof the two fly ashes producedwith lime
injectioncould requireimplementationof specialhandlingproceduresif this
S02control processwere implementedon a commercialscale.

The diesel enginewaste does not appearto pose any significanthandling
or disposalproblemsbased on its inorganictrace elementcontent. Although
it was not possibleto identifyany specifictrace organics,there did appear
to be a significantamount of non-chromatographablematerial in the methylene
chlorideextractfrom the diesel enginewaste.

The resultsfor the final year are summarizedas follows (5):

• Chemical characterizationresultsshow the limestonebed materialsto
be nonhazardousaccordingto the mandatedregulatoryleachingtest,
the toxicitycharacteristicleachingprocedure(TCLP). Concentrations
in the leachatefor each bed materialwere determinedto be below the
hazardouslimit as definedby RCRA.

• Resultsfrom the syntheticgroundwaterleachingprocedures(SGLP)and
the long-termleachingtests show these materialsto be nonhazardous
for the RCRA elements as well.

It is importantto note that these procedureswere includedin the
chemicalcharacterizationprotocol to more closely approximatethe leachingof
these materialsas a monofill in a naturalsettingas opposedto a landfill
setting. The TCLP was designed specificallyto approximatethe leachingin a
codisposallandfillsetting. Materialssuch as these limestonebed materials
are likely to be disposedof in a monofill rather than a sanitarylandfill.
Additionalelementswere determinedin the variousleachatesgenerated. These
resultsmay be useful in the future as additionaltrace elementsmay be
regulatedor these materialsmay be investigatedfor potentialutilization
applications.

3.2 Fly Ash Liner DevelopmentStudy

3.2.1 Introduction

A three-yearresearchprojectwas conductedat the EERC to develop fly
ash-basedliner materialsfor waste disposalsites. The researchwas
conductedin three phases. Phase I of the projectwas a bench-scale
laboratorystudy to formulateliner materialsfrom mixtures of fly ash,
hydratedlime, Type-1 portlandcement,and v_ater.
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In Phase I, six differentfly ashes and mixturesof fly ash and scrubber
waste from coal-burningpower plants in five state were tested to evaluate
their suitabilityas liner constructionmaterials. The fly ash sampleswere
suppliedby the Northern States Power Cooperative(NorthDakota),the Texas
UtilitiesGeneratingCompany (Texas),the SouthwesternElectricPower Company
(Texas),the Central IllinoisPublic ServiceCompany (Illinois),and the
Northern IndianaPublic ServiceCompany (Indiana).

Each of the six fly ashes was initiallycharacterizedfor its elemental
and mineralcompositions,relevantphysicalproperties,and leachatetrace
metal content. Experimentswere then performedto developa specificliner
formulafor each ash. The experimentsdeterminedthe smallestamountsof
lime, cement, or a mixtureof lime and cement requiredfor additionto each
fly ash (at a specifiedwater level)to produce a cemented liner materialwith
a permeabilitycoefficientless than 10--cm/secand an unconfinedcompressive
strengthgreaterthan 400 psi.

During Phase II, liner slabs with dimensionsof 4 square feet by 6 inches
thick were preparedusing the formulasdevelopedin the Phase I work. The
slabs were used to test the durabilityof the linermaterialsand to verify
the permeabilityand strengthcharacteristicspredictedby the formulation
experiments. Each Phase II liner slab was placed in a leachate-compatibility
test device and loadedwith 6 inchesof unconsolidatedfly ash and 1.5 feet of
water. Each slab was left in the test device for five months. An attemptwas
made to collectthe leachate Lhat passedthrough the slabs, but no measurable
amountsof leachateappearedduring the five-monthtest period. When the
slabs were removedfrom the test device,permeabilityand strengthtests were
performedon cores cut from each slab.

Three of the six fly ashes studiedin the laboratorywere selectedfor
field tests in Phase Ill. For the field tests, liner sectionshaving
dimensionsof 40 feet by 40 feet by 2 feet thick were constructedat power
plants locatedin Texas, Indiana,and Minnesota. The physical propertiesof
the liner sectionswere monitoredfor approximatelyone year to evaluatetheir
performance.

Three sets of sampleswere collectedfrom each field site over a one-year
period and sent to the EERC for testing. These sampleswere tested for
permeabilitycoefficient,unconfinedcompressivestrength,textile strength,
modulusof elasticity,Poisson'sratio,coefficientof thermalexpansion,
porosity,and dry density. In additionto the laboratorytests, a double-
barrel infiltrometertest was conductedat each of the sites to estimatethe
permeabilityof liner using an in-fieldmethod.

The Texas fly ash liner test was performedat the H.W. Pirkey Power
Plant, owned by the SouthwesternElectricPower Company (SWEPCO). The SWEPCO
liner sectionwas made with a Texas lignitefly ash. Approximately5 wt%
portlandcement, 1.5 wt% hydrated lime, and 18 wt% (dry weight)water were
added to the fly ash to producethe liner material.

The Indianafly ash liner test was performedat the R.M. SchahferPlant,
owned by the Northern IndianaPublic ServiceCompany (NIPSCO). The NIPSCO
liner sectionwas made with approximatelya 50:50 mixture of Illinois#6 fly
ash and lime-basedscrubbersludge. Approximately5 wt% portlandcement,



3 wt% hydratedlime, and 30 wt% (dryweight)water were added to the fly ash
scrubbersludgemix to producethe liner material.

The Minnesotafly ash liner test was performedat the SherburneCounty
Power Plant,owned by the NorthernStates Power Company (NSP). The NSP liner
sectionwas made with a dry-scrubberpowder containingSarpy Creek, Montana,
subbituminouscoal fly ash and a lime-basedspray dryer residue. Approxi-
mately 23 wt% (dryweight)water was added to the scrubberpowder to produce
the liner material. No lime or cement additionwas requiredfor the NSP
liner.

3.2.2 Goals and Objectives

The purposeof the fly ash liner study was to developcost-effective
liner materialsfor utilitywaste disposal sites using'mixturesof fly ash,
water, hydratedlime, and/or portlandcement.

3.2.3 Resultsand Conclusions

The resultsof the Phase I characterizationsindicatedthat the six fly
ashes generallyexhibitedacceptablephysicalpropertiesfor the liner
applicationand that none of the materialscould be classifiedas hazardous
wastes based on their leachatetrace metal contents. The resultsof the
formulationexperimentsshowedthat liner materialswith permeability
coefficientsless than 10.7cm/sec and unconfinedcompressivestrengthsclose
to or exceeding400 psi could be made from each of the six fly ashes. The
minimum lime, cementsor lime and cement additionrate requiredfor the six
fly ash liner materialsranged from 3% to 9.5% (of dry weight). The specific
moisture additionlevel used to preparethe fly ash liner mixtureswas found
to be an extremelyimportantfactor in the developmentof proper permeability
and strengthcharacteristics. Generally,the moisture contenthad to be
within plus or minus 2% of the specifiedvalue to achieveacceptableresults
(1).

The resultsfrom Phase II indicatedthat fly ash liner materialswere
quite stableduring the five-monthexposureperiod. The permeability
coefficientsand strengthsmeasured for the liner cores were all less than
10.7cm/sec and greaterthan 400 psi, respectively. Additionally,none of the
liner slabs developedany visiblecracks,dimensionalinstability,or soft
spots during the exposureperiods (3).

The resultsof the SWEPCO field test generallyindicatedthat the Texas
lignitefly ash produced an acceptableliner material. Permeability
coefficientsmeasured in the laboratoryfor 12 liner samplesvaried from
1.4 x 10.7cm/sec to 3.8 x 10.9cm/sec,and the permeabilitycoefficient
measured in the field was estimatedto be less than 10.7cm/sec. The liner
materialdevelopedan unconfinedcompressivestrengthof approximately
1000 psi after curing in the field for one year. The only visible
deteriorationof the SWEPCO liner sectionduring the field test was the
developmentof some cracks on the liner surface. The cracks appearedto be
limitedto the top six inchesof the liner (4).

The resultsof the NIPSCO field test indicatedthat the liner material
did not meet the target permeabilitycriteria. Permeabilitycoefficients



measured in the laboratoryfor 12 Indianaliner samplesvaried from
8.0 x I0s cm/sec to 2.0 x 10.9cm/sec, and the permeabilitycoefficient
measured in t_e field was estimatedto be 7.8 x 10.7cm/sec. The liner
material developedan unconfinedcompressivestrengthof approximately700 psi
after curing in the field for one year. The only visibledeteriorationof the
liner sectionduring the field test was some crumblingat the liner surface.
The crumblingextendedabout two inchesbelow the surface. Althoughthe
permeabilityof the NIPSCO liner did not meet the target level of less than
10-"cm/sec, it may still be usable for some liner applicationssince Indiana
regulationsonly require that liners for coal combustionwastes have a
permeabilitycoefficientless than 10.6cm/sec (4).

A problemoccurredwith the NSP liner material used for the field test
when shrinkagecracks developedin the initialstage of curing. The shrinkage
was reducedby decreasingthe amount of water added to the liner mix from
23 wt% to approximately20 wt% (dry weight). Unfortunately,decreasingthe
water contentof the liner mix caused its permeabilityto increase. The
permeabilitycoefficientestimatedfrom the in-fieldtest was
1.8 x 10-scm/sec. The unconfinedcompressivestrengthof the NSP liner
ranged between 1000 and 2000 psi (4).

It was not possible to determinefrom the resultsof the field test
whether the shrinkagecracks in the NSP liner were continuous. If the cracks
were not continuousthroughthe full depth of the liner, then the materialmay
have been acceptableas a liner (4).

Mineralogicaland microscopiccharacterizationof the fly ash liner
materialscollectedat the field-testsites producedvaluable information
about their compositionand microstructure. For the SWEPCO liner, the fly ash
particlesappearedto be held togetherby fibrousbridgesand surface-to-
surfacepoint adhesions. The fibrousbridgesmay have been composedof
ettringite. For both the NSP and the NIPSCO liners,the fly ash particles
appearedto be held togetherby a continuous,interparticlematrix composed
primarilyof consolidatedscrubbermaterial. Significantamountsof
ettringitewere also detectedin these two liner materials (4).

A cost analysisof the liner materialsindicatedthat the main factors
which determinedthe unit cost of the materialswere the amountsof lime and
cement added and the cost credit allowed for avoideddisposalcost for the fly
ash. The analysisalso indicatedthat the fly ash liner materialswere
generallyin the same cost range as polymericmembraneliners (4).

An engineeringanalysisof the fly ash liners indicatedthat both
temperature-inducedand load-inducedstressescould cause cracking. The
resultsof the analysessuggestedthat it would be advisableto cover the fly
ash liners with severalfeet of compactedash as quicklyas possibleafter
constructionto protectthe liner (4).

3.3 NumericalModelingof Disposal-RelatedSoil Properties

3.3.1 Introduction

"[histask was conductedto develop a procedurefor identifying
inconsistentpermeabilitydata obtainedfrom laboratorytests on soil
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propertiesfrom candidatewaste disposalsites. Such inconsistentdata can
result from impropersamplecollection,samplestorage,or laboratorytesting.
Having the capabilityto check results for consistencyis criticalbecausea
singlepermeabilitymeasurementthat does not meet the specifiedregulatory
criteria for soil linersmay excludea candidatedisposal site from being
permitted.

A soils data-screeningprocedurewas developedby compilinga relatively
large data set, containinginformationon the permeabilitycoefficient,liquid
limit, plasticityindex,and percentpassinga #200 sieve, of soil samples
collectedat five power stationsin east-centralTexas. The screening
procedurewas based on a statisticalmodel which predictedthe permeabilityof
a soil sample from its plasticityindex and percentpassinga #200 sieve. To
screenthe data set, each of the measuredpermeabilitycoefficientswas
comparedto its predictedpermeabilitycoefficient,and the differencebetween
the two valueswas used as a measure of consistencyfor the data. If it was
found that there was less than a five percentchance that a measured
permeabilitycoefficientwould have been predictedby the model, it was
concludedthat the permeabilitymeasurementwas significantlydifferentfrom
the rest of the data set. This findingcould then be used as a basis for
removingthe inconsistentmeasurementfrom the data set.

3.3.2 Goals and Objectives

The purposeof this task was to develop a statisticalprocedurefor
checkingthe consistencyof permeabilitydata from candidatewaste disposal
sites in the Texas ligniteregion. This procedurecan then be used to screen
newly acquired soils data to identifytest resultsthat appear to be
inconsistentwith other data collectedin this region.

3.3.3 Resultsand Conclusions

The mean values for log permeabilitycoefficient,liquid limit,
plasticityindex,and percentpassinga #200 sieve were all well within the
acceptableranges of the Texas Departmentof Water Resources(TDWR)liner
criteria. All of the soil propertiesdisplayedrelativelywide ranges of
values,and all of the propertiesfollowed skeweddistributions(3).

No strongcorrelationswere found betweenpermeabilityand the other soil
properties. The best correlationwas found betweenthe liquid limit and the
plasticityindex (3).

The data regressionanalysis indicatedthat the plasticityindex was the
variablewhich had the largesteffect on the permeabilitymodel. Percent
passingthe #200 sieve had the next largesteffect,and liquid limit had the
smallesteffect on the model (3).

The data-screeningprocedurewas designedto identifypermeability
measurementsthat are inconsistentwith the rest of the referencedata set
based on the interrelationshipsexhibitedbetweenthe varioussoil properties.
This inconsistencydoes not necessarilymean that a permeabilitymeasurement
is erroneous;however, it does indicatea high probabilitythat the
measurementis in some way differentfrom the other measurements. The
screeningprocedureshould be used along with any other availableinformation
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about the sample to make the final decisionwhetheror not to remove the
samplefrom the data set (3).

3.4 Leaching Test Evaluation

3.4.1 Introduction

This task was conducted as a response to the proposed changes to the
solid waste regulations under RCRASubtitle C amendments, which expanded the
Toxicity Characteristic evaluation procedure to include additional chemicals
and introduced a new extraction procedure to evaluate toxicity.

A study was performedto evaluatethe use of follow-onTCLP tests. This
was done by performingreplicateleachingtests on two coal gasificationtar
samplesusing both MorgantownEnergyTechnologyCenter (METC)and TCL
procedures. The METC leachingtests were used to identifythe variousclasses
of nonvolatiletrace organicsin the waste leachates,and the TCLP tests were
used to quantitativelyidentifythe organicswhich had specificregulatory
criteria.

3.4.2 Goals and Objectives

The goal of this task was to evaluatethe use of follow-onTCLP leaching
tests in responseto changes in the solid waste regulationsunder RCRA
SubtitleC Amendments.

3.4.3 Resultsand Conclusions

The resultsof the study indicatedthat the METC procedurewas an
effectivemeans of screeningthe gasifier tar leachatesfor nonvolatile
organiccompounds(3).

All of the compoundsdetectedduring the METC leachingtests conductedon
the "dry" and "oily"tar sampleswere aromatics,with phenolicspresent in the
highestconcentration. The analysesobtainedusing the METC leaching
procedurefor the two tars were similarexcept that the dimethylphenolsand
naphthalenewere detected only in the dry tar leachate (3).

Some of the compoundsidentifiedwith the METC leachingtest were not
detected in all of the replicates,but the two classesof regulated
nonvolatileorganics,phenol and cresols,were detected in all of the
replicateleachingtests (3).

Six regulatedorganicswere detected in each tar sample. The TCLP
leachingmethod and the associatedanalysesappearedto do an excellentjob of
quantitativelyidentifyingthe phenolicswhich the METC method had indicated
were present in the tar leachates(3).

3.5 ElectrostaticSeparationof UnburnedCarbon from Fly Ash

3.5.1 Introduction

An "off-the-shelf"electrostaticseparationprocesswas modifiedfor use
to reducethe unburnedcarbon content of fly ash. A bench-scaleseparator
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apparatuswas constructedat the EERC and a series of test runs were performed
to optimize the process. After the processwas optimized,a sufficientamount
of low loss-on-ignition(LOI) fly ash was collectedto determineits air
entrainmentcharacteristics.

The fly ash used for the separationtests was obtained from the Allen S.
King Power Plant owned by the NorthernStates Power Company,Minnesota. The
King plant burns a mixtureof Wyoming and Montanasubbituminouscoals and
Illinoisbituminouscoal.

The separatorapparatuswas operatedby dispensingfly ash from a
vibratingpan through a slit onto a grounded,rotatingsteel drum. The high
LOI ash fractionfalls off the drum due to gravityas it rotates. The low LOI
ash fractionsticks to the wheel due to electrostaticforces and is scraped
off at a separatecollectionpoint.

3.5.2 Goals and Objectives

The goal of this task was to reduce the unburnedcarbon contentof fly
ash using a modifiedelectrostaticseparationprocess. Specifically,the goal
was to produce fly ash with an LOI of less than 3% using the electrostatic
separationprocess.

3.5.3 Resultsand Conclusions

The resultsof the separatortests showed that the apparatuswas capable
of splittingthe bulk fly ash, which had an LOI of 7.3%, into two physically
separatefractions. One fractioncontainedapproximately25 wt% of the ash
and had an LOI of 3.6% while the other fractioncontainedthe other 75 wt% of
the ash. Air entrainmenttests performedon the two fly ash fractions
indicatedthat the low LOI fractionrequired13.2% less air entrainingagent
than the bulk fly ash to producean equivalententrainedair level (4).

It was not possibleto achievethe goal of producinga fly ash with a LOI
of less than 3% in the test runs that were performed. However,the ASTM C618
fly ash specificationfor cement replacementonly requiresthat fly ash have
an LOI of less then 6%, which the separationprocesseasily achieved (4).

Based on the resultsof the bench-scaletests, it appearsthat the
electrostaticcarbon removalprocesshas commercialdevelopmentpotential,
since it is mechanicallyquite simple and producessignificantcarbon removal
with a relativelylow energy input. One drawbackof the process is that only
about 25% of the bulk fly ash is recoveredin the low LOI fraction. However,
it may be possibleto increasethis recoverywith furtherdevelopmentof the
process. Furthermore,some power plants may not be able to sell more than 25%
of their fly ash for cement replacementdue to market limitations(4).

3.6 BituminousCoal Fly Ash Data Collectionand Evaluation

3.6.1 Introduction

The WesternFly Ash Research,Development,and Data Center (WFARDDC)is a
researchgroup funded by a consortiumof sponsorsinterestedin the utili-
zationand safe economicaldisposalof coal by-products. A major research
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effort since the initiationof the WFARDDChas been the developmentof a
databaseof informationon the physical,chemical,and mineralogical
propertiesof low-rankcoal by-products,primarilyfly ash. A database,such
as the one generatedby the WFARDDC,providesa valuable sourceof scientific
and engineeringinformation. The format is useful in identifyingtrends and
specificinformationpertinentto currentand potentialutilization
applicationsas well as disposalscenariosand researchprojectsinvolving
coal by-products. The currentversionof the Western Fly Ash Database
containsentriesrepresentingmore than 500 samplesof low-rankcoal
by-products. WFARDDC researchershave begun a statisticalevaluationof the
informationin this database. Informationcontinuesto be entered into the
database,and the evaluationprocess is continuing. The initialevaluationof
the databasehas providedvaluable informationregardinglow-rankcoal
by-productsand has initiatedinterestin researchers,electricpower
utilities,coal by-productsmarketers,and others to extend the databaseto
includesimilarinformationon bituminouscoal by-products. Bituminouscoal
fly ash is of particularinterestdue to the high volume of this material
utilizedand disposed,primarilyin the Midwest and easternUnited States. A
databaseof informationon bituminouscoal fly ash has the potentialto
provide informationvaluableto the electricutility industryas it strivesto
meet regulatorymandates,such as the Clean Air Act, by blendingcoal and
utilizingalternatecoal combustionmethodsand by-productcollectionsystems.

The effort to collect and evaluatephysical,chemical,and mineralogical
informationon bituminouscoal fly ash will result in a databasethat can be
merged with the currentWestern Fly Ash Database or be utilizedas a stand-
alone database. As with the currentdatabase,the informationwill not
identifythe by-productsby electricutilityor companyaffiliationto
guaranteeanonymityto the participantsin this effort.

Interactionwith utilities,coal ash marketersand end users, as well as
researchgroups in the areas of coal combustiontechnologiesand environmental
systems,has indicateda strong interestin the characteristicsof solid by-
productsor residues from advancedcoal combustiontechnologies. In order to
facilitatea scientificand engineeringunderstandingof the characteristics
of these materials,this task was expandedto includethe developmentof a
databaseof informationon the physical,chemical,and mineralogicalcharac-
teristicsof advancedcoal processresidues. This preliminaryinvestigation
will pro'rideinformationon which standardengineeringand analyticaltests
are applicableand what new or innovativetestingmay providemore valuable
and predictiveinformation. It will also providea basis for comparisonof
the residuesgeneratedby various technologieswith each other and
conventionalsolid by-products.

3.6.2 Goals and Objectives

The primaryobjectiveof this task is to collectand evaluate information
on the physical,chemical,and mineralogicalpropertiesof bituminouscoal fly
ash and to generate a databaseof this information.
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3.6.3 BituminousCoal Fly Ash Data Collection
and EvaluationResults

The primaryobjectiveof this task--tocollect and evaluate information
on the physical,chemical,and mineralogicalpropertiesof bituminouscoal fly
ash--isa long-termobjectivethat will continuefor the EERC coal by-products
researchgroup well past the end of this task. During.the time frame of this
specifictask, the primaryobjectivehas been met to the expectedlevel. The
primaryend result of this effort has been the constructionof a databaseof
informationon bituminouscoal fly ash. The constructionof the databasealso
providedopportunitiesto relate the by-productpropertiesand productionto
the overallcoal-firedelectricpower generationfacility. As a result,
severalobservationscan be made that should significantlyimpactthe overall
understandingof the coal combustionby-productutilizationindustry,the
by-productdisposal practices,the functionalrelationshipswithin a utility,
and the impact of researchin these areas. These observations,coupledwith
the technicalexpertiserequiredto generate the characterizationinformation
for the database and the database itself,should provideuseful insightfor
the researchcommunityto address importantwaste management issues (10).

The componentsof the databaseare the major and minor elemental
constituents(expressedas oxides),mineralphases identifiedin the
crystallineportionof the fly ash, selectedphysicalpropertiesand test
resultsrelevantto the utilizationof fly ash as a mineral admixturein
concrete,and informationon the operatingsystem and coal source (10).

The chemicalcharacterizationinformationconsistsof two groups. The
first is the resultsas dictatedby the ASTM C618 (1991). The chemical
compositioninformationrequiredby the ASTM to classifyfly ash is the total
concentrationof silicon,aluminum,iron, sulfur,and Calcium. Magnesium,
sodium,and potassiumare includedin the ASTM proceduresas alternate
information. These have also been includedin the database for as many
samplesas possible. Test resultsfrom the ASTM designatedproceduresfor
moisture (mass of water lost at I05°-110°C),loss-on-ignition(LOI,mass lost
at 750°C),and availablealkali (solublesodium and potassiumreportedas
equivalentsof Na_O)are also includedin the database. The second portionof
the chemical informationin the database includestotal concentrationsof
other minor elementalconstituents. These elementswere phosphorus,titanium,
barium,manganese,and strontium. In keepingwith the ASTM conventionfor
reportingthe concentrationsof major elementsin fly ash, all major and minor
elementalconcentrationswere calculatedand reportedas the common oxides.
ASTM also requiresthe sum of the Si02,A1203,and Fe203values for evaluation
under C618 (10).

In the physicalportionof the database,the tests performedwere
fineness (325 sieve test), specificgravity,pozzolanicactivitytest with
portlandcement (28 day), pozzolanicactivitywith lime (7 day), water
requirement,and autoclaveexpansion. These tests are also includedin the
ASTM C618 "StandardSpecificationfor Fly Ash and Raw or CalcinedNatural
Pozzolanas a MineralAdmixturein PortlandCementConcrete." These
procedureswere performedin accordancewith ASTM C311 (1990) (I0).

Fly ash mineralogywas determinedby a semiquantitativex-ray powder
diffractionprotocoldevelopedby Dr. GregoryMcCarthy at North Dakota State
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University. This method uses the ReferenceIntensityRatio, where rutile
(Ti02)is the internalintensitystandard. Fly ash is composedof crystalline
and amorphousor glassy phases. X-ray diffractiononly identifiesthe
crystallinephases. Future researchmay includethe use of scanningelectron
microscopypoint count (SEMPC)to determinethe chemistryof the amorphous
phases (I0).

Ash fusionwas also performedon most samplesrepresentedin the
database. The ash fusion procedurewas performedaccordingto ASTM D1857
(1968),and ash fusion temperaturesin both an oxygen atmosphere(02)and a
reducingatmosphere(COz)were generated(10).

As noted earlier in this section,some importantobservationsregarding
the understandingof the coal combustionby-productutilizationindustry,the
by-productdisposal practices,the functionalrelationshipswithin a utility,
and the impact of researchin these areas,were made over the durationof this
task. These observationscan be summarizedas follows (10):

• Coal combustionfly ash is an underutilizedresourcein the United
States. Governmentagencies,utilities,and researchorganizations
need to coordinateefforts to promoteash use in currentproven
applicationsand extend ash use to new markets and applications.

• ASTM has set standardsand specificationsfor the use of coal
combustionfly ash in specificapplications;however,these standards
and specificationscan be misleadingand may be misapplied. Industry
and researchgroups need to continueparticipationin ASTM committee
work to maintain appropriatestandardsand to developnew and improved
standardsand specificationswhere needed.

• Regulatoryagenciesshould encouragethe use of coal combustionfly
ash in proven applications. The use of coal combustionfly ash is
consistentwith the currentemphasison reuse and recycle. The use of
this high-qualityand lower-costmaterialcan provide an economic
advantagein rebuildingand expandingthe U.S. infrastructure.

• Coal combustionfly ash shouldnot be categorizedas a waste material
when it is utilized in engineeringor other applications. Coal
combustionfly ash shouldonly be designatedas a waste in the event
the material requiresdisposal.

• Coal combustionfly ash must not be comparedto, or confusedwith, fly
ash resultingfrom the combustionof other materials,such as
municipalsolid waste or refuse. It is incorrectand inappropriateto
regulate"ash" as a single type of material.

• Coal-firedelectricgenerationfacilitiesneed to considerthe
productionof coal combustionfly ash and other solid residuesas an
additionalproductresultingfrom their operations. This will become
particularlyadvantageousas additionalenvironmentalrestrictionsare
placed on air emissionsand solid waste disposal. Productionof a
usable and salablesolid residuewill be highly advantageous.
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• Conventionalcoal fly ash will likely change in characteras advanced
coal combustiontechniques,clean coal technologies,and new emissions
controltechnologiesbecomemore prevalent. These new characteristics !
need to be investigatedfor utilizationpotentialimmediatelyto fit
them into the currentmarket and developnew markets for the future.

3.6.4 AdvancedCoal ProcessResiduesDatabaseResults

A preliminaryspreadsheetdatabaseof informationon residuesfrom
variousadvancedcoal processeshas been generated. The effort requiredto
completethis database is beyondthe scope of this task; however, identifying
and characterizationinformationavailableat the EERC, throughpast and
ongoingresearchprojectsinvolvingthese new coal conversionresidues,has
been collectedand placed in a Lotus® I-2-3® spreadsheetas the initialstep
toward constructinga completedatabasesimilarin scope to the coal
combustionfly ash database (whichnow includesthe bituminouscoal fly ash
database)(I0).

Part of the effort requiredto begin generatingreliableand reproducible
mineralogicalcharacterizationinformationon advancedcoal process residues
was to develop a semiquantitativex-ray powder diffractiontechnique. The
protocolwas developedby Dr. GregoryMcCarthy at North Dakota State
Universityunder a subcontractto the EERC. The protocol uses the Reference
IntensityRatio,which requiresmixing a fixed amount of an internalstandard
with each residue. Rutile (Ti02),the internalstandardused for coal
combustionfly ash, producedpeaks overlappingwith analyticalpeaks of the
new phases in the advancedcoal processresidues. An alternativeinternal
standard,zinc oxide (ZnO),was identified(10).

Futurework should includethe expansionof the AdvancedCoal Process
ResiduesDatabase. It is crucialto develop a solid understandingof these
materialsand to be able to comparetheir propertiesin order to use and/or
disposeof them safely and cost effectively(10).

3.7 ActivatedCarbon Evaluation

3.7.1 Introduction

Activatedcarbons have many uses in industry. Most uses are associated
with manufacturingand water purification,such as color removal and the
removalof toxic or refractorycompoundsfrom waste streams. Additionaluses
are the removalof odorouscompoundsfrom industrialgas dischargesand the
adsorptionof solventvapor after air strippingof contaminatedwater.

Commonmaterialsutilizedfor the productionof activatedcarbon include
ligniteand bituminouscoals, wood, peat, heavy-petroleumfractions,and waste
materialsfrom pulping. In the processof activation,the carbon materials
acquirea high surfacearea that providesa high efficiencyof adsorption.
Typicaloperationsin the formationof activatedcarbon include
devolatilizationat about 590°C,followedby activationwith steam or carbon
dioxideat approximately900° to 10IO°C. Activationresultsin weight loss in
the range of 30% to 60%. The loss of weight followsthe enlargementof the
pores during the oxidationthat causes the increasein activation. Following
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activation,the carbon may be crushed,ground,grated,washed to reduce ash
content,and dried.

A review of the literaturepertainingto methodsof characterizingand
evaluatingactivatedcarbonswas performed. Based on this review,methods
were selectedfor laboratoryevaluation. In addition,commercialvendorsof
activatedcarbonswere contactedand several activatedcarbonswere ordered
for evaluation.

The analyticalmethodsselectedfor characterizingand evaluatingthe
chars and the activatedcarbonsincludedsurfacearea, sieve analysis,iodine
number,molasses number,methyleneglue number,bulk density,real density,
apparentdensity, particledensity,abrasionnumber,hardnessnumber, and ash
content.

Two mild gasificationproducedchars were collected. These includedchar
samplesfrom Red Harmon and Royal Oak lignites. Testingof these chars for
characterizationand evaluationwas initiated. A mild gasificationactivated
sludgeeffluentwas used to evaluatethe treatmentefficiencyof the lignite
chars.

3.7.2 Goals and Objectives

The goal of this task was to characterizeand evaluate chars produced
from the mild gasificationof lignitefor use in the commercialactivated
carbonmarket or for cost-effectivetreatmentof wastes generatedby the mild
gasificationprocess,

3.7.3 Resultsand Conclusions

Preliminarytestingof the Red Harmon and Royal Oak lignitechars
indicatedthat they were not well suited for directuse as activatedcarbon.
A comparisonof lignitechar and activatedcarbon characteristicsis shown in
Table I. The values for effectivesize and uniformitycoefficientfor the
lignitechars are approximately60% less than those obtained using the
commercialactivatedcarbons. The mild gasification-producedlignitechars
tendedto be extremelyfriableand suffered from a high rate of attrition
during handling (8).

The Red Harmon char-treatedactivatedsludgeeffluent showed a chemical
oxygendemand (COD) reductionof 17%, from 808 mg/L to 670 mg/L. Color was
reducedfrom 3600 to 3300 APHA PtCo color units using the Red Harmon char, an
8.3% removalrate. Royal Oak char resulted in a COD reductionof 20%, from
808 mg/L to 645 mg/L. Royal OaK char reducedcolor from 3600 to 2700 APHA
PtCo units, a 25% reduction. An identicaldosage of Calgon F-400 activated
carbon resulted in COD and color removalsof 90% and 98%, respectively(8).

As-receivedmild gasificationlignitechars are not well suited for
direct use as an activatedcarbon. Surface area of these chars is less than
desiredfor high-adsorptionefficiency. Lignitechars exhibiteda high degree
of friabilityand sufferedfrom elevated rates of attritionduring handling.
However,chars producedmay be suitablefor use followingan activationstep.
Continuingresearchunder this task will evaluatethe effects of activationon
mild gasification-producedlignitechars (8).
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TABLE I

Comparisonof LigniteChar and ActivatedCarbonCharacteristics

Red Harmon Royal Oak Calgon° Norit"
Char Char F-400 Hydrodarco

Parameter 12"30 12"30 12"40 12"40

SurfaceArea (m2/g) 211 183 404 271

Sieve Analysis (max%)
Larger than No. 12 0 0 0.6 9.8
Smallerthan No. 30 9.7 5.6 0 0
Smallerthan No. 40 0.4 0.2 0.4 0.4

UniformityCoefficient 1.2 1.2 2.1 2.2

Mean ParticleDiameter (mm) 0.7 0.7 1.1 1.2

EffectiveSize (mm) 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.6

HardnessNumber (I00max) 24 68 73 57

AbrasionNumber (%) 41 67 73 52

IodineNumber (mg/g) 174 151 1150 640

ApparentDensity (kg/m3) 574 556 480 430

Ash Content (%) 20.4 26.9 7.1 19.6

" Values obtainedat EERC laboratories.

Samplesof the Royal Oak and Red Harmon chars were subjectedto activa-
tion by steam and by syngas (H2CO)activationmethods. Neitherof these
methods resultedin a significantincreasein surfacearea. Royal Oak char
exhibitedonly a 4% increasein surfacearea when subjectedto activationwith
syngas. Steam activationof the Royal Oak char resultedin a decrease in
surfacearea from the originalchar (8).

Continuingresearch of activatedchar should includethe examinationof
the processingand handlingof the char material as it is done in the mild
gasificationprocess because it is suspectedthat the char may be exposedto
the atmospherewhile still hot, resultingin the oxygenof the atmosphere
"burning"out the pores of the char particles. Future.researchshould also
includeexaminingthe effect of alteringthe temperaturesof the mild gas
process. Higher temperaturesduring the carbonizationof the material is said
to producea better carbon particle (8).

3.8 Coal Ash Conditioning Study

3.8.1 Introduction

Dry coal utilizationwastes are usually noncohesivematerialswhich flow
freely if not confinedand are readilysusceptibleto dusting. Water is often
mixed with these wastes prior to ultimatedisposalto increasecohesion,
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reduce dusting,and lubricatethe particlesfor better compaction. This
operationis referredto as waste conditioning.

Conditioningof conventionalfly ash usuallyrequiresthe additionof
between10% to 15% water. For wastes from advancedprocessessuch as AFBC
with limestoneaddition,conditioningaccomplishesan additionalfunction
becausethe water serves to hydratethe excess lime (CaO)createdduring the
combustionprocess. Thus for conditioningwastes that containsubstantial
amountsof unhydratedlime, a significantlyhigher water additionlevel may be
requiredcomparedto conventionalcoal combustionwastes.

In additionto controllingdust and increasingcompaction,the
conditioningprocesscan also affect the extent to which cementitiousand
pozzolanicreactionsoccur in the waste after it has been placed at the
disposal site.

During the first year, four coal utilizationwastes were characterizedto
provide baselineelementalcomposition,mineralcomposition,and physical
propertydata for the conditioningprocessevaluation. The advancedprocess
wastes that were studiedincludeda compositecycloneash and baghousefly ash
from the TennesseeValley Authority (TVA) ShawneeAFBC unit, an electrostatic
precipitator(ESP) fly ash from the NSP Black Dog AFBC unit, and a spent-bed
material from the KRW fluidized-bedgasifier. All three wastes were produced
from processesthat used limestoneadditionto the bed for sulfur capture.

In additionto the three advancedprocesswastes, a fly ash from a
Riversideconventionalcyclone-firedboiler burninga westernsubbituminous
coal (WSC)was includedin the conditioningstudy. This ash was included
becauseit exhibitedsome of the same types of problematicbehavioras the
advancedprocesswastes. Moisture-densitytests were also completedon the
Black Dog and Riversidefly ashes.

The wastes consideredfor characterizationduring the secondyear
includedEERC materialsfrom the low-temperaturecoal gasifierand the
circulatingfluidized-bedcombustor(CFBC). Emphasisfor the waste
characterizationtask during the secondyear was on limestonebed materials
from the Hydrogen Productionproject.

Two sets of conditionedfly ash specimenswere preparedfor physical,
chemical,and mineralogicalanalyses. The fly ash was obtainedfrom a Black
Dog AFBC. The specimenswere preparedusing two differentconditioning
moisture levels and four differentcuring times in order to track changes in
the physical,chemicaland mineralogicalpropertiesof the conditionedash for
the first 28 days of the curing process.

A conceptualdesign was developedduring the last year of this task for
an ash-handlingprocessto condition50 ton/hr of self-heatingAFBC ash. In
this process,the ash will be mixed as a slurrywith 55% moistureadded on a
dry weight basis. This conditioningmoisture le'_l was selectedto fully
hydratethe AFBC ash and providea 30% residualmoisture content,which
previousstudieshave indicatedwill be the optimummoisture for producingthe
maximumcompacteddensity. In this conceptualmodel, the conditionedash
would then be stored for a short period to allow the steam releasedby
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hydrationreactionsto dissipateand the ash to cool slightlybefore it would
be transportedto the ultimatedisposal site.

The design of the conceptualash-conditioningsystemwas developedusing
certainassumptions. These includeda 50-ton/hrconditioningrate, continuous
operation,and a maximumtransferdistanceof 100 ft from the main silo to the
feed silo. These assumptions,in conjunctionwith the physicaland chemical
characteristicsof the ash mixture,were the basis for the design of the
system.

The proposedconceptualAFBC ash-conditioningsystemwas brokendown into
four main operations: ash conveying,temporaryash feed storage,and mixer
feed; mixer operation;temporaryconditionedash storagefor hydration;and
conditionedash transportand ultimatedisposal.

Chemical and mineralogicalinvestigationsof the originalAFBC residues
and samplesof conditionedAFBC residueswill be includedin this study to
determinethe chemicalreactionsand mineralogical-phasetransformationsthat
may occur during the conditioningprocess. Major, minor, and trace inorganic
constituentsof the originaland conditionedresidueswill be studied,and
experimentswill be designedto investigatethe mobility of trace inorganic
constituentsin the conditionedresidues.

3.8.2 Goals and Objectives

The purposeof this task was to evaluateconditioningproceduresfor
advancedcoal utilizationwastes and to evaluatetrace elementmobilitywithin
conditionedwastes.

3.8.3 Resultsand Conclusions

A dominant characteristicof all four wastes was a high calciumcontent.
For the AFBC ashes,much of the calciumwas present as free lime. For the KRW
and Riversidewastes, however,only a small percentageof the calcium appeared
to be in the form of free lime. The AFBC ashes liberatedlarge amountsof
heat when mixed with water and displayeda tendencyto self-harden. The
Riversideash liberateda moderate amountof heat when mixed with water, but
displayeda much greatertendencyto self-harden. The KRW waste did not
display significantself-heatingor self-hardeningbehavior (5).

The three advancedprocesscoal utilizationwastes all had relatively
high calciumand sulfur contentsdue to the fact that limestonewas added to
the AFBC and gasifierbeds for sulfur capture. The Riversidefly ash also had
a high calciumcontentdue to the presenceof calcium-bearingmineralsin the
coal rather than to an added sorbent.

Lime was found to be a major componentof both the Black Dog and
TennesseeValleyAuthority (TVA)AFBC ashes. The lime was producedby
calcinationof limestonein the combustorbed.

The wastes were found to containessentiallyno moisture,which was
expectedsince the lime tended to bind any moisture in the waste through
hydrationreactions. The LOI measuredfor the Black Dog and TVA AFBC ashes
were relativelyhigh comparedto conventionalcoal combustionash. The
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extremelylow LOI of the KRW gasifierbed materialwas probablycaused by the
oxidationof sulfideduring the LOI test.

The advancedprocesswastes,particularlythe AFBC ashes, appearedto
contain significantamountsof free lime (CaO) as indicatedby their high
initialpH values and large bufferingcapacitiesin the 11- to 12-pH range.
In contrastto the advancedprocesswastes,the conventualRiversidefly ash
containedonly a small amountof free lime. The Riversidefly ash, however,
displayeda large bufferingcapacity in the pH range of 5.5 to 2.0.

Titrationcurves indicatedthat the advancedprocesswastes had a
differentgross chemicalcomposition,at least in terms of acid-neutralizable
components,comparedto the Riversidefly ash. The titrationof the KRW
spent-bedmaterialliberateda strong odor of hydrogensulfide,indicatingthe
presenceof calcium sulfidein the waste. The resultsof the KRW titration
indicatedthat the calciumsulfidecontentwas in the range of 5 to 10 wt%.

Moisture-densitytests were completedon the Black Dog and Riversidefly
ashes. Based on observationmade during these tests, it appearedthat self-
hardeningreactionsoccurredafter the water was added and caused the
Riversideash to set up after about 15 minutes. As the ash set up, it changed
from a fine powder to a coarse,granularmaterialwhich was much less cohesive
when compacted. The Black Dog ash also hardenedafter water was added, but to
a much lesser extent than the Riversideash.

It was found that if the amount of conditioningwater was less than about
35%, the Black Dog ash heated to I00°C (with an accompanyinggenerationof
steam). When the amount of water was greaterthan 35%, the maximumash
temperaturedecreased. Apparentlythe additionalwater absorbedenough of the
heat liberatedfrom lime hydrationto keep the temperaturefrom reaching
I00°C. The Riversideash showed a gradual increasein maximum temperatureas
the amount of conditioningwater was increasedto about 20%. The difference
betweenthe two ashes is probablydue to the fact that the heat releasedby
the Black Dog ash was principallycaused by lime hydration,while the heat
releasedby the Riversideash was principallycaused by tricalciumaluminate
hydration.

Both ashes consumed some of the water added during the conditioning
tests. The differencebetweenthe water added and the water contained
representsthe water lost to either hydrationreaction,evaporation,or steam
generation. For the Black Dog ash, water loss (about10%) was independentof
the amount of conditioningwater initiallyadded to the ash, but for the
Riversideash the water loss gradually increasedto a maximum of about 10% as
the amount of added water increased.

Althoughthe self-heatingand water-lossrelationshipsindicatedby the
conditioningtests appearwell defined,cautionmust be used when applying
this type of informationto field disposal. The chief differencebetween
laboratorytests and field conditionsis the bulk quantitiesof ash handled.
The relativelysmall amountsof ash used for the laboratorytests will lose
both heat and water more readilydue to evaporationand steam generationthan
the large quantitiesof ash handledin the field. This means that ash handled
in the field may get hotter,stay hot longer,and lose less water than the
laboratorydata indicates.
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3.8.4 Bulk Chemicaland MineraloqicalCharacterization

In this study, proton-inducedx-ray emission(PIXE) resultswere used to
determinean initiallist of trace elementsfor quantitationin the two
residues. That list includedall RCRA elements,even if they were not
identifiedby the PIXE results. Other highlymobile elementswere also
includedfor completeness.

The chemicalchar_Lcterizationprotocol includedthe quailtitativeanalysis
of the trace elements and the major and minor inorganicconstituents.
Major/minorinorganicconstituents,present in percentageamounts in the
samples,were silicon,aluminum,iron, calcium,magnesium,sodium,potassium,
titanium,phosphorous,strontium,and manganese. Moisturecontent, LOI, and
carbonatewere also determinedin the originalmaterials.

Mineralogicalcharacterizationby x-ray diffractionof the bulk samples
was completed.

3.B.5 Resultsof Trace ElementMobility Investiqations

These tasks involvedthe investigationof trace elementmobility in test
cylindersof the residuesconditionedwith differentlevels of moisture and at
four curing times. Slicesof these conditionedmaterialswere submittedfor .
the trace elementmobility investigations. Two slices,approximatelyl-inch
thick, were taken from the center of each cylinder. One slice was kept intact
for the trace elementmobility study, and the secondwas dried and crushedfor
potentialuse in a future leachingcharacterizationstudy. A split of the
material preparedfor the leachingcharacterizationwas ground to -60 mesh for
mineralogicalinvestigationsto be performedin conjunctionwith the leaching.
All these sampleshave been retainedand are being storedpending future
fundingfor a leachingcharacterizationstudy. The leachingcharacterization
proposedwas determinedto be beyond the scope of this subtask. Additional
sample preparationwas requiredfor the trace elementmobility studies. The
cylinder sectionthat was reservedfor this purposehad samplesdrilledout of
specificregionsof the slice using a carborundumdrill bit. A samplewas
obtainedfrom the center of the slice, from the edge or perimeterof each
slice, and from a concentricring betweenthe two samples. This protocol
resultedin three distinct samplesfor each conditionedsamplethat was
submitted. A carborundumbit was chosenbecause any contaminationof the
samplesby the drill bit would be readilyrecognizedduring the mineralogical
characterizationof these samples. Followingthis samplepreparation
procedure,forty-eightsamplesof conditionedresidueswere submittedfor
analysisof total trace elementsand major/minorinorganicconstituents
analysis. These same sampleswere submittedfor x-ray diffractionto identify
mineralogicalphases present and for comparisonof the mineralogyof the
conditionedversus nonconditionedmaterial. Mineralogywas determinedon the
I- and 28-daycured, conditionedmaterialsat both moisturelevels investi-
gated in the engineeringstudy under this task (10).

The chemical analysesresults,in conjunctionwith the mineralogical
results,indicatethat the mobility of elementalconstituentsin conditioned
AFBC residuesis virtuallynondetectable. Resultsof the total chemical
analysisare the same within the variabilityof the analyticalmethod and the
heterogeneousnature of these residues. Statisticalanalysisof these results
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was not performed,as generalobservationswere adequateto concludethat the
mobility of major, minor, and trace elementconstituentswas very low even at
the lowest curing times and moisture contents. Even the most mobile
constituents,such as chlorideand sodium,showed no trend of mobility in this
study. The only mineralogicalchangesthat were noted betweenl-day curing
and 28 days of curing was the formationof gypsum,which is a hydratedform of
CaS04. Anhydrite,the nonhydratedform of CaS04,was present in the sample at
i-day curing time in all cases. Only one sample,the Black Dog AFBC at 37%
moisture, showed the development of ettringite (Ca6AI2[SO413[OH]I2.26H20)in the
sample that had cured for 28 days (10).

Leaching characterization of these conditioned materials is recommended
for future work. The leaching characterization should include short- and
long-term leaching procedures. This study will provide extremely beneficial
supplemental information regarding trace element mobility in conditioned FBC
ash.

The results and conclusions for the conceptual ash-conditioning system,
developed during last year of this task are as follows (9):

• The optimum moisture content of the 65/35 char/fly ash mixture was
found to be 30% of dry weight (residual moisture). To achieve this
moisture content, a water addition rate of 55%of dry sample weight
must be used to compensate for moisture loss due to hydration
reactions.

• The maximumcompacted density of the ash mixture was found to be
77 Ib/ft 3 at a moisture content of 30% of dry weight. At this
density, a maximum28-day compressive strength of 366 psi was
developed. A permeability of 1.5 x I0 -s cm/sec occurred at the
optimum moisture content of 30% of dry weight.

• Since the AFBC ash began to stiffen shortly after the conditioning
water was added, a limited amount of time was allowed for mixing. The
time from the start of mixing until the ash begins to stiffen was
approximately 2 minutes. Therefore, a mixer was selected with
residence time less than I minute.

• The conditioned ash slurry developed an average short-term (15 minutes
to 5 hours), unconfined compressive strength of 16.6 psi. Minimum and
maximumshort-term compressive strengths were found to be 13.6 and
19 psi, respectively. These data indicated that temporary storage of
the conditioned ash would be possible, since these compressive
strengths would not hinder the removal of the conditioned ash from the
storage areas.

• The conditioning process was chosen to be continuous in order to meet
the assumed 50-ton/hr conditioning rate. A continuous process was
also required to meet the short mixer residence time required for
conditioning.

• In the design, the AFBC ash would be stored in a 23,000-ft 3 combina-
tion silo. The ash would be transported from the main silo to the
mixer silo with a screw conveyor. The mixer-feed silo would be used
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to temporarilystore the ash mixture. Two 25-ft by 25-ft storage
areas would then providetemporarystoragefor the conditionedash
slurry,allowingthe hydrationprocessto be completed,and the ash to
cool. The temporarystorageareas would be fully enclosedto capture
the steam releasedduring the hydrationprocess. After approximately
30 minutes of steamingand cooling,the conditionedash would be
removedfrom the storageareas with a front-endloader equippedwith a
2-yd3 bucket. The ash would then be placed in a landfill.

• Major, minor, and trace constituentsshowedno trend of mobility
within the conditionedAFBC ash. Hydratedmineral phaseswere
identifiedin cured conditionedAFBC ash. Leachingcharacterization
is recommendedfor future work.

3.g Characterizationand Treatabilityof Coal-WaterFuel ProcessWaters

3.9.1 Introduction

Coal beneficiationthroughhydrothermaldewateringhas emergedas one of
the most promisingtechnologiesfor upgradinglow-rankcoals. Hydrothermal
dewateringis a techniqueused to reduce the water content of high-moisture
coals throughheatinga finely ground coal-waterslurry under pressure. The
drying temperatureis high enough to decomposesome carboxylgroups in the
coal, formingcarbon dioxide. The carbon dioxidethen forces the water from
the coal pores into the surroundingmedium. Reabsorptionof water is
minimizeddue to coal surfacemodificationand surfacecoatingwith evolved
tars and waxes.

Conditionsduring hydrothermaldewatering,coal chemistry,and coal type
have a major impacton the characteristicsof coal-waterfuel (CWF) process
waters. Many of the contaminantsare difficultto remove prior to discharge
and may create operationalproblems if recycledback into the process.
Wastewatertreatmentprocess selectionfor coal beneficiationprocessesis a
difficulttask. Great emphasishas not been placed on liquidwaste
management. The need exists for an improvedtreatabilitydatabase and a clear
methodologyfor treatmentof CWF waters. Cost-effectiveproductionof CWFs
can only take place if waste managementtechnologiesare developedprior to
prototypeplant construction.

3.9.2 Goals and Objectives

The purposeof this task was to characterizeand investigatethe
treatabilityof hot-waterdried (HWD)CWF at the bench scale.

3.9.3 Resultsand Conclusions

A survey of chemicalcharacterizationdata for HWD coal processwaters
was conductedand relevant informationwas enteredinto a databasemanagement
system (6). Severalgeneraltrends were apparentwhen a comparisonwas
performedon the chemicalcharacteristicsfor processwaters generatedduring
hot-waterdrying of a varietyof ligniteand subbituminouscoals. Increasing
organiccontaminantconcentrationsoccurredwith increasingprocess
temperatures. A general increasein 4AAP phenolics,five-daybiochemical
oxygendemand (BODs),COD, and total organiccarbon (TOC) occurredwith all
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coal types. Increasingammoniaconcentrationswere observedwith increasing
processtemperature. A generaldecrease in sulfateconcentrationswas seen in
all processwaters,with increasingtemperature. Ash-producingions, calcium
and sodium,followedan increasingtrend with increasedprocesstemperature.
Magnesiumconcentrationsdecreasedwith the ircreasingoperatingtemperatures.
High COD:BOD5ratios indicatedthat high concerltrationsof biorefractory
organicswere presentin the CWF processwater (9).

Based on the resultsof this survey,severaltreatabilityissueswere
identified(9):

• Coal chemistryand coal type will have a major effect on processwater
characteristics,treatability,and reuse potential.

• Differencesin processingtemperatureand pressurehave a p_onounced
effect on processwater characteristicswithin a temperaturerange
between270° and 330°C.

i

• Thorough characterizationof processwaters is necessary.

• Biologicaloxidationwill be a key unit process.

• Future dischargeand/orreuse criterianeed to be defined so that
treatmentprocess limitationsmay be properlyevaluated.

• Verificationof treatmentprocess stability,reliability,and the
developmentor verificationof kineticparametersshouldbe performed
at the bench and pilot scale.

• High COD:five-daybiochemicaloxygen demand (BODs)ratios in HWD CWF
processwaters indicatehigh levels of biorefractoryorganicsthat
will requirefurthertreatmentof secondaryeffluentprior to
dischargeunder most situations.

Processwater used in treatabilitytestingwas collectedduring the hot-
water drying of coal from the Usibelli coal mine near Anchorage,Alaska. A
representativesample from the Usibelli HWD CWF processwater was submittedto
the EERC AnalyticalResearchLaboratory(ARL) for chemical and physical
characterizationprior to treatabilitytesting (9).

Two secondarytreatmentsystemswere selectedfor evaluation,an
anaerobictreatmentsystem and an aerobictreatmentsystem. The anaerobic
system combined anaerobicbiodegradationwith granularactivatedcarbon
adsorptionin a two-stageexpanded-bedreactorconfiguration. The aerobic
systemwas a conventionalactivatedsludge process(9).

An anaerobicbacterialculturewas obtainedfrom the Moorhead,Minnesota,
sludgedigester,and the aerobicculturewas obtainedfrom an activatedsludge
reactortreatingmild gasificationwastewater. Testingwith these two systems
was conductedto evaluatethe removalsof selectedparameters,such as BODs,
COD, ammonia (NH3),and color (9).

In the anaerobicsystem,breakthrough(COD = 400 mg/L) in Column I was
found to occur at approximately34 L of throughput,correspondingto 34-bed
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volumes. Carbon exhaustionwas estimatedto occur after approximately150 L
of throughput,or 150-bedvolumes. Exhaustionwas assumedto occur at a
column effluentCOD of 3200 mg/L, or 1200 mg/L less than the influentCOD.
The 1200 mg/L differencerepresentsthe biodegradablefractionof COD, as
measured by BOD5(10).

Operationof two columnsin series significantlyextendedthe time to
systemeffluentCOD breakthrough. Two-stageoperationresulted in an
increasedutilizationof adsorptivecapacitythat approximatelytripled the
throughputto breakthrough,while only doublingthe amount of carbon (10).

The gas generatedthroughanaerobicmetabolismwas analyzedfor
composition. The methanecontentof the gas generatedaveragedapproximately
over 70 mole percent. The relationshipbetweenCOD loadingand the gas
generatedis representedby the equation: y = 0.156x + 0.0139. Thus for each
100 grams of COD appliedto the system,approximately16 litersof gas are
generated(10).

The aerobictreatmentsystemwas based on the conceptof activated
sludge. BODs removalsof 95% were achievedduring activatedsludgetreatment
of Usibelliprocesswater. The averageinfluentBODsof 1220 mg/L was reduced
to as low as 31 mg/L, but was not consistent. Treatabilitytarget discharge
goals, based on the new sourceperformancestandard(NSPS),were 30 mg/L. The
average influenttotal COD during the operatingwas 4540 mg/L. Average
effluentsolubleCOD was 3730 mg/L, an 18% removalrate. This concentration
is much higher than the target effluentqualitygoal of 400 mg/L. High
concentrationsof refractoryCOD in the activatedsludgeeffluentwill require
furthertreatment. Average influentammoniainfluentwas 13 mg/L. Effluent
ammoniaaveraged2 mg/L, resultingin a removalefficiencyof 83%. Ammonia
removalsduring activatedsludge treatmentare most likely the resultsof air
strippingin the aerationbasin, rather than biologicalnitrification. No
increasein effluentnitratewas detected (10).

3.10 Waste DepositoryScavengerStudy

3.10.1 Introduction

Constructinglarge depositoriesfor municipaland'industrialwaste has
become a standardwaste managementpractice. Monitoringpotentiallyhazardous
leachatemigratingfrom a waste depositoryis a criticalresponsibilityto
preventgroundwaterand soil contamination. Currentmonitoringtechniques,
which consistof samplingand analysisof materialsaround the depository,are
inadequate. This type of analysiscan be inaccuratedue to the heterogeneity
of the materialsand the virtuallyundetectablecompositionalchangeswith
time.

Contaminantsemanatingfrom municipalwaste can includelead, copper,
zinc, and contaminantsmigratingfrom fly ash waste can includeboron,
molybdenum,arsenic,and selenium. Remediationof these types of contaminants
is expensiveand sometimesproblematic. Inexpensivewaste-cellliners
composedof abundant sorptivematerials,such as zeolites,chars, and clays,
could be an economicalway to immobilizecontaminants.
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3.10.2 ResearchScope

A two-phasetest plan was used to determinecontaminantmigrationand
sorptivecapacityof the scavengermaterials. The first phase involvedthe
evaluationof chemicaland mineral propertiesof the proposedscavenger
materials. The second phase involvedthe use of batch testingand percolation
experimentsto determinethe sorptiveabilitiesof selectedmaterials.

3.10.3 Results and Conclusions

Clinoptilolite,a zeolitemineralwith the genera]formulaof
(Na,K)6(A16Si3oO72).20H20,was tested for its abilityto immobilizeions of
selenium,molybdenum,copper,and lead. Ionsof lead and copper were chosen
for initialexperimentsbecauseclinoptilolitehas a strong affinityfor both
of these contaminants,and they are commonlyfound in municipallandfill
leachate. Seleniumand molybdenumwere chosen for the first percolation
experimentbecausethey are common constituentsin fly ash leachate (10).

Clinoptiloliteobtained from East West MineralsCompany,Denver,
Colorado,was analyzedby x-ray diffraction(XRD) techniquesto determine
other phases present. The clinoptilolitewas found to be nearly homogeneous
and containedonly a minor amount of quartz. Scanningelectronmicroscope/
electron probe microanalysis(SEM/EPMA)revealedthat the zeolitewas more
potassium-richthan sodium-rich(10).

Limitedbatch testinghas indicatedthat clinoptilolitewas effectiveat
removing lead from solution,but not an effectivescavengingmaterialfor Se"
(selenium)or Mo"6(molybdenum)(I0).

Furtherresearchin this area will includethe evaluationof other
possiblescavengingmaterials in more complexsystemsthat model field
behavior. The evaluationof other scavengingmaterials,such as chars and
clays, and the developmentof optimummixtures should also be pursued.

Future research shouldalso focus on determiningthe quantitiesof
contaminantsthat are permanentlyimmobilizedand quantitiesthat are able to
be remobilizedfrom the scavengingagents. This will be an importantfactor
in determiningthe environmentalimpactof these materials.
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